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.. Social Happenings for the Week
MISS Evelyn Green S spend ng u
few days at Tybee
MIss Mary Ag es Cone
lng the week at Tybee
Mrs Bruce 011 ff was u
Saval nah tim ng the week
Mrs Frank S nons motored
Savannah Friday fa the day
MIss MYI tle Waters IS spe iding
several days th s week at Tybee
Mr and Mrs F A Small vood and
chtldlel spent last week eml In Tybee
M ss Luc Ie Futrell left Monday for
Tybee where she W 11 spend the week
MISS Martha Donaldson JOllied a
party of fr e ds at Tybee for the week
end
01 ver Bland and W [liam Everett
motored to avannal Tuesday for the
<lay
MISS Mn garet Lan er of Pembroke
1S via t g her s ster Mrs Flank
Oil ff
day
Mr and Mrs G E Bean viaited
relat ves In Hazelhurst dur ng the
week
Elder A R
Mrs Clark lert Tuesday for
IS t her brother who la
R
Pmeora to
Temples has returned
her hon e n Augusta after a v s t
relat ves hel e
Mr and M s B H
ch Idl en are spending
thiS eek at Tybee
M nd MIs Alfonso DeLoach of
Claxto spent SUI day w th her
ther Mrs H Clal k
M ss Dorothy Anderson h,._. 1 e
tUI ned frol a v s t to fr ends
Rocky Mount N C
MI and Mrs Mal v n McNatt 1 e
tUllled Tuesday frolll their vedd ng
tllP n NOI th Carol nu
Mr nnd M s J 1 Lee ha e retu n
cd to thell ho e I Bakel Fla aftel
a v s t to lelatlves here
Mrs A 111 <iates has retul ned to
rrel home In Mt Ve no after a v • t
of several days at
Fla
Mr and Mrs F
'Chlldlen nnd Mr and
son motored to Tybee Sunday aftet
noon
Judson Peak and Andrew Herr ng
ton spent Sunday and Monday n At
lanta attend ng the Rogels annual
outing
Mr and Mrs
children spent last 'eek end Savan
nah as guests of Mr and Mrs F B
Thigpen
Mrg C B
Challes Brooks have returned flom
a V1S t to relat ves In Jeff'er,:,onville
and Mt Vernon
Mrs Arthur Dav s and I ttle daugh
ter Malon of Swu nshoro are VIS t
mg dur ng the \\ eek With Mr and
111,", J A DaVIS elat ves
Mr and Mrs J Perman Anderson IiIr and !\Ira Jlck Den lark of
and MISS Jaumta Hodges of Sa an I Blue R dge at r ved ruesday for anah spent Sunday w th the � mother v s t to her parents Mr and Mrs J
Mrs G W Hodges W Franklin
Mr and Mrs Harvey D Brannen Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd have re
and Mias Vernon Kown left Monday turned from Pensacola Fla where
for Atlanta where he IS tn attendance he has been encamped wlth the Na
upon the legIslature tonal Gaurda
Mrs Lester Lee and I ttle daugh Everett W 11 ams Qf Froatp't'oof
ter Joyce of Savannah are spend ng Fla spent several days dur ng the
some days" Ith her parent. Mr and week vlth h s parents Mr and Mrs
Mrs H W Dougherty Frank Willian s
MaJor and Mrs Leroy Cowart and Outlal d McDougald and Olliff Pea
�hlldren have returned fro n a two cock of Fort P erco Flu spent sev
weeks stay at Fort Barrancas Fla eral days dur ng the week Wlth Mrs
where he was encamped J II. McDougald
Mr and Mrs Thad MorriS and ch I II1r and Mrs Allen LUll er and ltt
dren returned Sunday from Fort Bar tie daughetrs VIS ten n Savannah for
raneas Fla where Capt MorrIS had the week end and motored to Tybee
been With the NatIOnal Guard n an Sunday for the day
lIual encampment Mr and Mrs E A Sn th Mr and
Mrs Jerome Da�ls who has been Mrs Joe Waters M ss Mary Ruth
VISlttng relatives here left Monday Lamer and Stanley Waters mot<rred
for her home tn New Orleans" La to Tybee for the weel end
She was ac�omp8med by her mother M,s V rg I Durden and I ttle sons
Mrs C C DeLoP.ch and mece Mrss Bobby and Donald have returned to
Nona DeLoach the It home n Graymont after a v s t
Mrs Artltur Turner and to her parents Mr and Mrs R F
daughter Juhanne have returned Donaldson
from a VISit to her parents Mr and MI)! J F S ngleton and daughtel
M.s Chllrlte 0 Neal lit Chipley They M ss Jamce S I gleton lert Tuesday
Were accompamed home by her SIS for the rhome n F tzgelald after
ter MISS Mary Spivey 0 Neal and spend ng several tlays I1S the guests
Miss Mary Owen Hadley ,vho Will of Mrs S C G,oover
8 end 8everal days here Among those tn the po ty Sl
end ng
llJlfr8 C B Mathews MISS Evelyn sevelal days tl s veek at Bl tchton
iMathew8 and Charhe Joe Mathews club house are
Mr ana Mrs J J
>I ent Ia t week end tn Axson With her Zetterower MI and MIS Lloyd
Bran
�rent8 �Mr and Mrs Joe McDonald nen and Mr and Mrs W M Shalpe
�efore re �rnmg they viSIted Mrs MI and Mrs Remer Brady and
H F Arundel at QUltman and were ch Idlen
Laura Margatet and Remer
It b:(\{ es Marlon Jr Mrs R C MIkell
MISS Mam e
accompanted
M
ollJe � ¥,s:hews who NeVlls lind Lehman Brantley formet!i:1Ib;.:n�8Itl:;r;:.:S Ja:lce Arundel a party motormg to Tybee Sunday
tor the pa&t two week.
for the day
Groove and daughter
G,oove left Tuesday
vi e e tl ey vllI v Sit
THE TOBACCO AU CTIONEER I/:"'"-Ca cline Kea 'Want AdS'
He look I ke a human when he valks Ialong the ro y ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEBut he stat ts h s auct oneer ng a dyou II swear It sn t so NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THANAnd f he IS he s say ng vhut he
�WENTY FIVE CENTS A WEEK Idon t want us to know ."Cause he talks Dutch-t1 at tobacco
auet oneer
It am t real sure enough talk ug­
he Just kind of s gs a tune
And t s Just as queer to pia n folks
as the n an up n the noon
If they didn t know h m they d say
he s as crazy as a loon
Cause he talks Dutch-that tobacco
auctioneer
But he geta so tired a walking up and
down there all day long
And he getsf 80 tired a smgmg on hisSilly ht Ie songnen But he makes a lot of money and
E T Youngblood and httle daugh you know he S tall and strong
ter Laura Mae accompanied, by Mrs And he s real mce-that tobacco
Henry motored to Savannah Satur auct o_n_e_er _
day fOI the day BEASLEY-HENDRIX
Mrs James Simmons Will arrive Of cordial lnterest to their many
the earlg part of next week for a fr ends IS the announcement of the
v s t to Mrs E T Youngblood Mrs Imarr age of M ss Nai n e BeasleyGrover Brannen and Mrs Alfred Dar daughter of Mrs Mary Ann Beasley
man of Statesboro to Bruce Hendr x of
M,ss Lou se Hughea and her father Candler county which took place on
W T Ifughes and Turner Lee are the even ng of July 231d at 6 a clock
spending a few days this week in at the ho ne of the bride smother
Savannah as guests of Mrs Ronald Elder J Walter Hendrtx of Savan
Varn members of the Immed ate fam Iy
Mr and Mrs Em t Akms and !tttle were present
sons Lowell and LeVuI gh accompa
ned by M sses Penme and Josie
Allen motored to Savannah Monday
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATES.QORO NEW!.!
s I Bruce Akms was a buainess VISitorV s t ng M 3S FranCIS Kennedy n Savannah Monday
Sara Hart of S IV I nah s v s t M ss Ruth Peebles has returned
ng her mother M s Joseph ne Hart from a v Sit to fr ends in Ha nea City
Bartow Fladger and MISS VIOla AI Fla
len v S t,d relit ves n Savannah Sun B I Bra nen Earl R ggs
day Simmons and Fred Math s left
M and Mrs Roy Benv er and M,ss day for a tr p through Flor da
Margaret W Ihams motored to Tybee Mrs A L Hughey has returned to
Sunday I er home n .Iacksonv lie Fla after
Mrs M nn e Miler a v s t to her uncle an I aunt Mr and
s stet Mra David Berry
Mr and Mrs C H Rem ngton and
TIlIm81 of Atlanta IS daughters M sses Sara Margaret and
daughter Mrs W E Dorothy motored to Savannah Man
day
Mr3 Slater Tootle and son George
of Glennville are sperrding several
days witl her sister Mrs Floyd Bran.
vstmg lor
Kennedy
Mr and MIS Frank W 11 ams apent
several days during tho veek at Yel
low Bluff
Arthur Davia of Swainsboro spent
Sunday w th his parents Mr and
Mrs J A DaVIS
1\1 ss Allee Jo res IS
week 'WIth her aunt
Hodges I ear here
Mr and Mrs Al thut Howard �pent
Fr day m Savannah With ber stater
Mrs M nn eMile
tie Ilaughter Ma g et motored to
Tybee Sunday for the day
Dw ght Gulledge or Savannal vas
the guest of Mad M s J A D IV S
10 seve al days th s veek
1\1, and MIS S K M lis of
gusta spent lust veek e ld w tl
nother �It s M S Sca boro
M and Mts W D Andelson
Tucker haa returned
from a v s t to Savannah and Tybee
She \Va. aecompan ed home by her
s'"ter Mrs R L Thompson and lit
tie son Bobb e Jr
Mr and MIS Wile Berry and
tie daughters Mary W lite and Eu
gel a of Lakeland Fla are v siting
their parents Mr and Mrs Dav d
Berry and Mr M M Connor
Mr and Mts Jesse B Sm th
sons Barnett Dan el Lee anti
dell letur led to the rhome n
Fla last veek after a
and Mrs DaVid Berry
J T Be y and chlldre
T J of S "nasea S C v s
Ited Mr and Mrs DaVid Berry be
fo e go ng to Orlando Fin to VIS t
hel palents MI and Mrs Dan el
Berry
MOSLEY-NEVIL
...
...
DEKLE-McNAI"1
EPWORTH LEAGUE
Newark N J are VIS t ng Iss ster
Mra W E Kem edy and fam Iy
Mrs P A Skelton and s9n� Paul
and Hanson of JacksonVille Fla are
v s t ng frtends and reilltives here
Mrs E D Holland IS spend ng the
veek at Reg ster as the gue.t of her
son Walter 011 ff at¥! hIS family
M sses Elizabeth Futrell and Pen
n e Ann Mallard retur'ie,d Sunday
from a house party at Clinton S C
Mr and Mrs Frank Richardson and
M r and Mrs Floyd Brannen were
v s tors at Tybee dur ng the week
en I
M ss Allte Donaldson M ss Maille
Nev Is and MIS W H Coli ns mo
tored to 'I ybee Wednesday for the
day
Mrs J 111 Thayer has returned
from North Carol na whete she was
called because of tI e death of her
sister
Mr and Mrs EugenE> Harnhat t of
Greenv lie N C spent last veek end
w th her grandmothel M,s W E
Gould
Mts R F Donaldson )0 ned Mr
anti Mrs Vtrg l DUlden and children
of Graymont for the week end at
Tybee
Mrs E T Denmark and I ttle son
Thomas of Mar anna Flu are VISit
mg ber :>arents Mr und Mrs D B
TUlner
Mrs R R Carr has retllrned home
after spendmg a month WIth her son
J Gordon Carr and family at Ashe
vile N C
Henry Bussey who has
tentlmg summer .chool at Newberry
S C IS at home for the rema nder of
the summer
Mr and Mrs L nton R chardson
have retur)led to their home III M,ami
Fla after a VISIt to Mr and Mrs
Frank RIchardson
Mr and Mrs L L Hall Sr and
L L Hall Jr from Fernand na Fla
spenti last week end "Ith I er mother
Mrs W E Goult!
On Fr day mght M ss EI "abeth
Waters del ghtfully enterta ned a few
of her fr ends n honor of her cous n
Ro lan Cnt of Wadley
Mrs W CLan er and daughter
Fay of Pe 1 bloke spent several day.
dur ng the veek With her parents
Mr and M,s D PAver tt
IV! Ss Sesca Bussey who s spend
ng a vh Ie w th her aultt Mrs CI as
Burckhalter n Lakeland Fla s lOW
at Daytona Beach fOI a month
L ttle MlsDes Kathryn nd Bern ce
Hodges ,eturned home Sunday aft r
spend ng thl ee �veeks Sa vannah
and Tybee With the s ste.
derson
Mrs M nnte M kell I as returr ed
from New York City where she has
been ass stmg Mr Ftne With the se
lectlon of goods for hiS .store, m
Stateoboro Mette! Claxton a'ild Sa
vannah
The followmg college progra I
be g ven at the Epworth League Sun
day n ght at 7 30 at the Metbodlst
church Song Scr pture read ng
Proverbs I 1 6 vocal solo prayer
Y W C A talks vlolm solo Y M
C A talks plano solo benedictIOn
M ss Mntgaret Carm chael
lfax Canada la the attract ve guest
of II11s3 Ruth Peebles
THURSDAY JULY 30 1931
Notice of Locnl Leg slabon
Nottce s I eleby given that a bill
VIII be J t10duced at tI e plesent ses
s on of the General Asse nbly of Gear
g a to amend an act cleut ng a c ty
COUlt of Statesboro apilloved August
10 1903 extend g the tmm of the
sollc tor of sa d c ty court of States
boro flom t \0 yeals to fOUl �eurs
ao as to make the sohcltor of saId
c ty court of Statesboro elected at
the next general election m Georgta
to a term of four years
H D BRANNEN
Representatlve Bulloch Co Ga
(16JuI4tp)
A Most Complete Selection
of the
Season's Smartest Frocks
PRESENTED HERE AT
GREAT REDUCTIONS
DURING OUR
AUGUST CLEARANCE
Smart frocks of Shantung,
Georgette, Chiffon, Cotton
and Lmen. These fabrICS
featured in the special sale
groups at exceptionally low
prices.
$3.95 to $7.95
JAKE FINE�
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
•
t
•
•
1
II
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA
,\\HERE NATURE SMILES BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COVNTT­THEHEARTOFGBORG�I "WHERE NATURE SMILa.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
1931 VOL 42-NO 21:����0;:"N:W8Es��:br.��.J8��0l} Consulidated Jauuary 17 1917Statesboro Eagle EatabUahed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920 STATESBORO GA
A two days celebration of the for
'tieth anmveraary of the Statesboro
Presbyterian church was observed
Sunday and Monday August 2nd and
Srd
At the church services Sunday
morn ng the delegates from the other
chur ches of the cIty were introduced
by the pastol Rev A E Spencer
and the) made short but Impress ve
talks well SUited to the occasIOn F
I W II ams and John B EJ{erett rep
resented the Pnmltlve Baptist church
'WIth MI Evelett g v ng the response
to the ntroductlOn Folio Vlng h n
was tI e lepresentatlve from the Meth
od st chUtch J L Renfroe then Judge
Lei oy Cowart for the Bapt.t church
A S Cart of Savannah the only
SUI v vmg char tel membel of the ong
mal Mt Z on Presbytel an church
expressed h s appl ec at on of the tn
vltat on anti the OPPOI tun ty to meet
w th the people vho have carr ed on
the 0 k vh ch Vias begun by I s
gioul fo ty )ealS ago W E Mc
Dougald ge elal cl a Im3n n ade a
ShOlt talk and exp,esse I h s apple
cmtlon fOI the co operatIOn of the
var ous con mlttees WOI k ng ;vlth
h n TI e loll call of the church vas
al80 made at th s t n e
TI e plogram of the Sunday no n
lng exelC ses el e as follows
Spec al 1 us c ClOSS ng the Bal
-DI A J Mooney P H Preston
PI nce Preston and Rufu Martm
Solo My Task -MISS Irene Ar
<len
Rev L A McLauren a formel pas
tor of the church who came from hiS
borne at Rowland N C to attend the
celebratIon preached at both morn
lng and evemng services
Monday the celebratIOn waa con
tmued at Riggs M111 SIX mIles south
west of Statesboro the s te of the
Mt Z on church which was the orlg
mal olgantzatlon of the State"boro
Presbytertan church
Immediately upon arrival the crowd
assembled under a large spread ng
oak draped With Spamsh moss whe.e
an apPloprlate worship aerVlce was
held <durmg which A S Carr po nted
out the exact spot where the ongmal
church bUlldmg stood forty years ago
ThiS spot IS mal ked by tw n oaks
whIch stood near the door of the
church bUild ng At that time they
were small and II1r Carr bu It a board
seat between the two tlees Now
th tid ed th greater than that of each of' the foure rces ute urge an cover W
states Alabama Arkansas
moss nnd the remams of the aeat have
homa and Flortda
grown tnto the trees leaVlng clear lOur overnor IS m s mpath WitheVidence of bemg dlstmct markers of
h
g
d Ii I ythiS sacred spot W E McDougald t e pensIOners an WI am sure
road the mmutes of the first meetmg
co operate heartily wlth and render
of the sesSIOn Letters were read all
aid m hiS power to th s offIce to
carry out the Iu" as It IS and was
tntended for the protectIOn of our
LOCAL CHURCH HAS
BmTIIDAY AFFAm
PRESBYTERIANS CELEBRATE IN
ELABORATE MANNER FOUND
ING OF LOCAL CHURCH
•
•
from those lecelVlng mVltat ons to
attend the celebratIOn who cou�d not
be present 'expressmg regrets and
Wishing success to the undretakmg
After thiS service a real old fash
loned plcmc was enjoyed Down by
the Old Mill Stream An abundance
06 lemonade and watermelons were
served 81)d a most 'Sumptuous pICniC
"hnner was spread under the oaks and
thoroughly enjoyed by everyone
Throughout the mormng and 'Well
lnto the afternoon playtng of games
and SWlmmmg was enjoyed by the
younger people anti others could be
found III groups about the shatle m
�onversatton
Most of those from a distance, !to
",ttended the celebration were former
members of thl� church and were as
follows Mr and Mrs John W DaVls
and family Stilson Mr and Mrs A
.s Carr Savannah Mrs Ida Collins
Nr and Mrs J T R venbark MISS
Mary Kennedy and Mr and Mrs
.HIghsmith Metter Rev and Mrs L
A McLaurm and Misses Al ce and
Jean McLaunn Rowland N C Dr
"T L Cia) Mrs Morrow and MISS
Nell Hardm Savannah Mrs L C
Mann al d son Malcolm Mann Dur
ham N C Mrs E L McLeod and
sons Edward and Bob of WIldwood
Fla Mrs F P Reg ster Regtster
Ga Mrs J D McDougald and chll
dren Savannah
'I he chUtch offiCials and n ember
sh p appreciate the presence of the
v sltors present ether Sunday of Man
day and trust they \fIll see fit to VIS t
the cnulch often n the future They
ale a] vays glad to have anyone V Sit
the church
New low pr ces on Flour and Feeds
Goff s Grocery Store 21 West Mam
street (23JuI3tp)
FOR RENT - Five room house on
West Jones avenue LESTER E
BRANNEN (9JuI4tc)
FOR RENT-Seven room stucco bun
galow on South Mam street J
S KENAN (23Julltp)
Try our Kitchen Kmg Flour Goff s
Grocery and Feed Store 21 West
Mam street (23JuI3tp)
WANTED-To buy good beef cattle
Will pay highest market pncc L
E FLAKE phone 3 Brooklet (3$J3c)
FOR RENT - Two room apartment
furnished or unfurn ""ed MRS
SAM NORTHCUTT College boule
vard (30Julltc)
FOR RENT-Three n cely furnished
room with use of bath MRS FAN
NIE CHAMBERS Andersonville
(23Julltp)
FOR RENT - Apartment of three
rooms and bath to family WIth no
children MRS W H SIMMONS
phone 109 (9JuI1tc)
FOR SALE-Franklin p uno m good"
cond tlOn WIll sell cheap MRS
NELLIE BUSSEY offICe of Geol"
gtn Power Co llpany (30Julltc)
PEACHES - For good yellow press
Bulloch county peaches at $1 per
h bushel call phone 3806 or see HAMPA man age of nterest to t e r SMITH route <I Statesboro (30J2tp)
many fr ends vas that on June 27th We have Just rece ved a carload of
of MISS Ma,y Jane Mosley of Re ds I genu me G�psum land plaster whichVille to Paul NeVlI of Register The we are offermg at $10 per ton 100
brtde a very atttactive and popular lound bags E A SMITH GRAIN
n e 1 ber of the youngel soctnl set o( COMPANY (23JuI2tc)
R d II the youngest daughter FOR RENT-T vo roon s connectedel sv e lS
y th bath one room furlllshed or
of Mt and MIS W S Mosley The unfurn 3hed MRS PAUL LEWIS
g room a young man of sterl ng 210 South College street call 463
charlcter IS the youngest 30n of D (23)uI2tp)
d Mrs J C Nev I of Reg ster FOR SALE - Breakfast table andan
h cha rs $7 DO baby ca age $9 00'I I ey are mak ng the I home With IS bass nette $3 00 day bed $17 60
e amel k tche table $3 50 J L
SUNDA1 Ot phone 78 (23Julltp)
-" ahave Just rece ved a carload of
genu ne Gypsum land plastel willch
ve al e offel ng at $10 per ton 100
10 nd bags E A SMITH GRAIN
COMPANY (23JuI2tc)
PARKER DECLINES
RUN FOR CONGRESS
Homer C Parke I at home dunng
the week end set defin tely at rest all
uncertainty as to his Intentions With
regard to the race for congress and
flatly stated that he w II not be a
candidate
Early after the vacancy occurred
Mr Parker, in reply to a growing de
mand made the statement that he
would not be n the race Later the
sentiment continued to grow and ef
forts to induce h m to c1 ange his
mind were pers stent and distr-ict
wirie
In making h s final decla atlon last
Mal day M PI k.l ade It clear
that he IS hold ng h mself n readl
neS3 to offet aga n fOI the posltton of
controller general of the state to
vh cl off ce I e was clearly elected
last year and it om wh ch he was de
frauaed by the state canvel tlOn
\\ h ch nommated h s opponent HIT
r son who no whold the off ce Thel e
IS no sal t of doubt that Mr Parker
v II be r. w nnel by over vheln g
odds m h s lace fOI the co troller s
PENSIONS WILL BE
PAID FmST MONTH
BEGINNING FIRST OF
PENSIONERS TO
CHECKS MONTHLY
Beg nn ng
Confedel ate pens oners v II
$3000 mal thly Payments
egulatly 0 the "rst
datmg fto n August accold
mg to a state nent by John J Hunt
commlSSIOI er of pensions Payments
for June and July halO not yet been
made
In reply to nun erous nqUir es as
to whet} er the veterans w II ever re
ce ve the balance unpaid for 1930
Colon Hunt ha. WI tten the folloWlng
letter to all ordmal es of the atate
There IS no questIOn about th s
money bemg paid but no 01 e IS able
to predict Just when It WIll be done
It IS hoped and expected that the
p,esent general assembly Will pro
Vide a tax system that w II ra se reve
nue ThiS can be done Without m
creasmg taxatIOn by requ rmg tribute
from the many sources that are not
now touched by taxatIOn
There are four southern States
which pay $50 a month te theIT ex
Confederate sold ers pron ptly on the
first day of each month whIle Geor
gta IS expected to pay $30 The
wealth and resources of Georg a are
pensIOners
FREE MOVIE SHOW CONTRACTS FOR
FORD AUTO PLANT PAVING STREETS
SOUND MOTION PICTURE FE�
TURE OF EXHIBIT ARRANGEe
BY LOCAL DEALER
CITY JOINS STATE IN THE
EXTENSION OF HIGHWAYS
THROUGH STATESBORO
LIGHTNING STROKE
MAKES LAME WALK
Dur ing a light thunder shower last
Monday after noon a bolt of I ghtlllng
entered the home of Rev J D Pee
bles through an electr c light w re
und caused Borne exe tement w thout
} owever domg and damage Mra
Peebles who has been crippled for
more than u year from an automobile
ace dent and unable to walk Without
a crutel Iound herself so much sur
priaed thut she walked across the
room fOlgetful of her st ck A small
child t seems was Jarred out of tts
chn rand Mrs Peebles n ado a dash
for t and nogot ated the enti,e d s
tunce w tI out her st ck for tI e 'first
t ne months
FUNDS ON HAND
FOR PENSIONERS
Judge To nples announces that he
has I ece veel funds for the payn ent
of $30 fo each penSIOner on the loll
It s stated that I erenfter the pay
nents v II be regularly each month at
the san e I ate $30 n 1tCCOI dance v th
�ent 2:g�t ?!l
_
PRINCESS POLLY TO
BE HERE THURSDAY
THE SHOW Wl1H A MILl ION
IAUGRS ro APPEAR 10 [HE
1 EACHEI�S COLI EGE
P nces, Polly the slow
n II 01 la Igi s d ected by M ss Je III
Moses of the Elise P 0 luc ng Co nd
p .sented by the Statesbolo Woman.
Club a cleve. plot v th excruclUt ngly
funny nc del t" and I x ups Petty
chorus g rls m gay elaborate cos
tumes and a chol UJ of boys Will be
apt of the evemng s pi oglnn
Not only !l good play and choruse..
but Statesboro s to be host to a bath
ng beauty contest composed of fif
teen of Statesboro s promment bus
nc�s men
Don t forget td come Thursday eve
n ng 8 15 0 clock August 12th at
the South Georgia Teachers College
auditorium
Come and laugh away the heat
With The PlIncess Polly cast
A sound motion picture graphically
portraymg the story of the Ford Mo
tor Company and ItS Widespread ac
tivtttes W II be exh b ted free of
charge III a special Ford exhibit to be
held under the big tent m Stotesboro
Saturday August 8th The show Will
be open to the publ c from 2 to 10
o clock p rn
The PICtl e entItled A
Through the Ford Factory
sho v the gather 19 of raw matertals
their all Ivai at the Rouge plant m
Dearborn Mlch and the numerous
IIltel est n� stages tl rough wh ch t!.ey
,Pass tI e prOCC3S of makmg ord
cal'. and tl ucks It IS m short an
educatIOn 1 the extent and me tnmg
Defin te contracts have been made
fOI the city s portion of the paving
of North Ma n street and Savannah
avenue in conjuncbion with the I gh
way york heretofore author zed by
the h gh\\ ay departn ent.
At a called meeting Monday eve
n ng contracts vel e uuthor zed With
the t vo consti uctiou compan es to do
the c ty s wor" at the sa ne t 1 e lind
fOI the 3ume p Ice as the state s work
IS be ng done The exact tmle of
commencmg s not fi xc'd but VOt k IS
be ng pushed to get the streets m
lead ess la qu ckly as pOSSible and
tl e cont ICto s are anx ous to beg n
the val k at tI e ead est mon ent
Contract fOI the work on North
Ma
CIty SlIckers Burn
Hay With a Cigaret
Needhm Mass Aug 3 -John
C zlinok 38 farmer who told pohce
he nevel d d ltke cIty slickers prob
ably I kes them less than ever now
He was dr vmg n load of hay
through town when two city slick
ers went by In a sport roadster
Hello haymaker they failed
A few moments later John began to
feel warm GlanCing around he diS
covered that the ton of hay on whIch
he was r chng was IIflre Hay and
wagon were destroyed and firemen
had dlff culty m savlllg John s horses
John told poltce the youth m the au
tomoblle had thrown a I ghted clgalet
on to hiS hayWILL INVESTIGATE
LOANS TO FARMERS TENNESSEE MONKEY TRIAL SMALLEST NUMBER SINCE 1862 Big Camp MeetmgTOWN WAGES FIGHT AGAINST WHILE DEPORTATIONS SHOW
EVOLUTION MOTION PIC'J)URE LARGE INCREASE At Inidan Springs
,
James Pearson of San FranCISco
-cut off the ear of a 16 year old boy he
-caught steahng bacon
Farmers tn Bulloch county reeeiv
ed $2400t} last sprmg from the Fed
eral seed loan office
I 0 Creeger apec al mvestlgator
for the seed loan offlc� Wa§l11ngton
D C arrtved m Statesboro Frtday to
make a survey of crops of thoBe who
received a d from th s fund Mr
Creeger stated that as long as bor
rowers proceeded as speclfied In their
apphcatlOn blanks no cause WIll need
be for worry These funds carry a
first mortgage on all crops and bor
rowers should act cautiously
Field agents Will arrtve tnslde of
the next ten days to call upon lndl
Vldual farmers and see what each has
done With h s money Generally
speak ng Mr Creeger says crops In
the county are very good and credit
m the county should b� placed
very presentable conditIOn
VISITOR NEXT SUNDAY
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
R�v Rufus Hodges \\ 111 pleach at
the Stateaboro Baptist chutch Sunday
morn ng and e' en ng August 9th and
the people ale cord ally tnvlted to
hear h m M Hodges has conducted
meet ngs at both Register and Fr end
ship chulet es and hiS frtends , 111 be
glad of another opportun ty to hear
hm
Mrs Robert Krynes of Ch cago
testlfytng m her dIVorce SUIt descrtb
.d her husband as haVlng the m
stmcts of a 3avage t ger let loose m
the Jungle
of steel eaei of a compos t on
serve n deftn te pu pose alC used 11
tI e Ford car and truck
The p ctule 310ws also the manu
fnctulc of gla3s 10 nn en Hess UJ
broken Stl p a I rocess develol ed by
Ford eng neers the nach I e shops
In wh ell pa ts for the car nre manu
factured the pressed steel bu Id ng
With ItS g gantlC presses and the
coke ovens and other un ts m wh ch
by products are recovered to the ex
tent of mill on8 of dollars annually
Throughout the Picture one tsees
I terally miles and miles of conveyors
wh ch take much of the manual labor
off the backs of men There are con
veyors ca"YjJlg newly arrtved rna
terlals mto the plant others tak ng
parto from one bu Idmg to another
and or course the final assembly I ne
the famous conveyor on which tbe
parts are put together to form the
completed car
In additIOn to the picture there
WIll be a representative Ime of Ford
cars and truck3 and d splay boards
containIng cat and truck parts
The cars alone are well worth a
VISit for they tnclude body types to
Sll t any taste and to meet any oc
cas Ion PUt t cularly attractive urc
the de luxe cars m which upholstery
appo ntments are 01 a k nd and
quality usually found only In more
expenSive automobiles
lC3S
•
Each pi operty owner may now
knowing hiS frontage figure the ex
act cost of hiS pav ng-about $147
per runlllng foot on North Ma n
street and $144 on !1aVllnnah avenue
1m ned atel� follow ng the awarclmg
of the contracts by the city for these
separate proJect3 the contractor.
agl eed amol g the'llSelves thut the
Wh tley Consi,ruct on Company who
now have equ pment standmg Idle at
Brooklet shall handle both obs
It IS planned to carry the pavmg
full 33 feet III Width the 'entlre diS
tance on Savannah avenue With the
curbmg also m each Side The pav
Ing un NOl th Ma 1 stleet w II be 33
feet to the IltersectlOn of Parr sh
street Fro n thele to the city I mit
the pavmg w II be only 20 feet all of
whICh expel se w II be borne by the
state h ghway department
The lay ng of sewer pipes on Sa
vannah avenUe IS completed and the
manholes are now bemg bUilt After
(Contmued o��..:>___
DARROW FILM IS
STmRING DAYTON
IMMIGRATION AT
LOWEST FIGURE
Dayton Tenn Aug 3 -ThiS little The number of Immigrant aliens
town famous as the scene of the who arrtved m thiS country m the
Scopes evolutIOn trtal sevenl years fiscal year which ended June 30 was
ago became the center of another the smallest m 69 years Less than
fight agnmst aglloaticism today as 20 years ago the figure. stoQd around
ts mmlsters sought to prevent the a million Now It IS less than
show ng here of The Mystery of 100 000
Life an evolut onary 'film sponsored Est mates place the figure for the
by Clarence Darrow last year at about 96000 the first
The mmlstertal association haa time It has been below 100000 s nce
adopted unammously a resolution 1862 when 91 985 aliens arr vetl m
protest ng the proposed showmg of the country In the prevIOus fiscal
the film and attack ng Darrow as a year 241700 Imm grant ahens were
notortOUS agnostic and one openly ad adm tted the decrease for the pas
vocatmg the breakmg and the defymg year be ng well more than 50 per
of our natIOnal proh bltlon laws cent
Darrow was the central figure tn DeportatlOns set another
tI e arra) of legal defense opposmg w th a total of about 19000 com
the lale Will am Jenn ngs Bryan tn paled Vlth 16631 the year before
the famous Scopes case here I An mcrease has been noticed tooMalcolm Lockhart vice preSident n the number of 1m n grant al ens de
of the Will am Jennmgs B,yan Me part ng from the Untted States
mar al Umverslty of Dayton found whereas there has been a dechne
ed to perpetuate the fundamentalist the past several years
deals of Bryan announced to the Dur ng the first four months
Umted Press the actIOn of the mm the present calendar year 19467
Ister �I aSSOCiatIOn al ens emigrated wh Ie only 14 285
The act on was taken to .how the came m For the fiscal year as a
world we are st 11 fight ng agnost vhole the cond t on s rever.ed how
clsIT he sa d ever With about AD 000 departures
The 're30lutlOn descr bed the Iiln as and 96000 entl es
presumably ant B bl cal and ant I The excess of del artures from Jan
Chr st an and called upon the man uary through Apr I may be expla ned
ager of the Dayton picture shoY( as m part by unfavorable economiC con
well as the people of Dayton to re dltlOns m thiS country It IS beheved
fuse to see It if It IS shown The film Ahens find It advantageous to go to
13 booked for a 3 day showmg here their home countries at cheap Tates
begmntng August 17 • and hve there at less expense
FlOVilla Ga Aug 3 -Br ngmg
church people of all denommatlOns
and creeds here the Indian Sprmgs
Hohness Camp Meeting has opened
for a ten day run
Dally programs cons st of camp
prayer assemblte. a young peoples
hou� a school of the prophets pea
pies meetmgs song servICes preach
mg service devoted to chIldren
Lead ng evangelists who are to take
part mcludo Rev Joseph M Smith
Rev H C Morr son D D Rev John
Paul D D Rev Jere M Glenn D D
and Charlie D TIllman the latter of
whom a prorr"nent song leader and
musIc publisher IS tn chargw of the
"ngmg Rev J M Glenn D D lS
S 10 charge of all arrangements
rhls IS the 41st annual sseslon of
PREACHING AT CLI'lO
Protracted esrr ces w II beg 01
CI to Baptist church on Monday n ght
August 10th Rev C M Coalson of
Wadley y 11 assist n the meet ng
W J STOCKTON Pastor
S xteen year old Marte Dravler of
Nantes F nnce ma red Henr Qav
euse a banker 76 yeti sold
Little Michel of Rumama
probably not mm; bemg demoted
from kmg to grand vlovode so long
as hIS allowance of
IS not cut
..
LOCAL MARKET
HOLDING RANK
LEADS EIGHT OTHERS IN VOL­
UME AND TEN IN PRICES DUR.­
ING FIUST WEEK OF SEASON.
Statesboro market IS holdlllll' Ib
lank among the markets of Geot'lria
So far durtng the present season 1Ie­
cording to figures disclosed from the
state departn ent of agriculture
Sales for the flrst five days of tbe
season totaled 197946 pounds and the
average price was 709 In volume
Statesboro led eight other Geol'lPa
markets and tn pnce she led Ma
others Thoae trailing Statesboro In
volume were Bambrldge Cairo Ca­
m Ila Claxton Fitzgerald Hazlehul'llt,
Pelham QUitman Those who fel1 be.
h nd III the average price 'Were Bala­
br dge Baxley Cairo Camilla Ciax.
ton Douglas Fitzgerald Hazlehul'llt,
Metter and Vldalta
SlIles In Georgia for the first weele
are reported as follows
Mn ket Pounds
Adel 306578
B nbl dge 15 186
Boxley 202356
Blackshen 741400
Ca ro 01278
Cu n 1111 46540
CllxtOI 163810
Dougills 609 606
F tzgelald 51624
Hah " 384694
H "Ioh st 196 908
Mettel 240 326
Moultl e 089856
N 181 vllle 564718
Palhan 110582
Qu t r.an 110048
State"bolo 197946
T fton 731 230
\ Idost I 657 780
Vidal a 467974
WuyclOSS 210784
Av�
808
296
617
918
598
621
650
6.31
497
830
651
605
842
731
764
722
709
740
764
447
830
6756182 733
Wh Ie tI c average pr ce on the>
Statesboro market as shown above
has beel only a httle above 7 cenb
per pound It ought to be borne la
n Illd that good tobacco IS brlnglllC'
good PI Ices-better perhaps than Oil
many other oompetlllg markets Dur­
mg the present week there have bem
some IlIce sales tn both the local ware­
houses Our readers will be Intar­
eotcd III the figures
Holt Cobb Warehouse ..
Moore and Byrd Register
74 pound. at 25 cents $ 1860
160 pou nds tit 19 cents - 30 40
100 pounds at 17';{, cents 17110
182 pound. at 17 cent. 309'
238 pound� at 16 cents 11808
754 pounds av.rage 1790c ,18542
J B Newman Denmark
1R4 pounds at 20 cents $36 80
82 pound. at 18 cents 1476
210 poun"s at 16 cents 3380
�76 pounds average 1788c ,86 12
W G McDonald NeVlI.
96 pounds at 20 cents $1920
110 pounds at lq cents 1870
120 pound. at 15 cents 1800
88 pounds at 14 cents 1232
414 pounds average 1647c
R J Kennedy and Bro\Vn
152 PQunds at 20 i6 cents
156 pounds at 19 i6 cents
308 pounds at 18 i6 cents
--0
616 pounds average 1924
Farmers Warehollse
R J Kennedy and Youngblood
136 pounds at 17 Y.. cents
100 pounds at 21 cents
146 pounds at 14 cents
100 pounds at 17 cents
,6822
Sboro
$ 3116
3042
6898
$11866
Sboro
$2312
2100
2044
1700
482 pounds average 17c $81.66
Brown and Cribb Stilson
120 pounds at 16Y.. cents $1980
140 pounds at 20 cents 2800
60 pounds at 20 cents 1200
120 pounds at 1714 cents 2100
80 pounds at 15 cents 1200
520 pounas average 17 85c $92 80
Prbctor and MorrIS NeVlls
130 pounds at 17 cents $2210
116 pounds at 20 cents 23 20
150 pounds at 27 cents 40 60
396 pounds average 21 67c
F \ H Futch NeVIls
118 pounds at 20 cents
180 pounds at 20 cents
96 pounds at 25 cents
146 pounds at 20 cents
$8680
$2300
3600
2400
2920
$11280
-------------------
Buses and Trucks
Need Regulation
Da vson Ga Aug 3 - It becomes.
mOl e and ore apparent that the big
bus and truck lines whIch crowd the
h ghways must be regulated and made
to pay their share of the upkeep oC
roads the Daw.on News declarecL
ed tortally th seek
TrUCKS are now ru III a tram of
two or three bod,es the Dawson JI!I­
per says What damage Buch trueb,
heavIly loaded can do to the pavbw
may, be Imagmed
no BUI,LOCIl TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, 1931
INDIGEST�ON
When Washington insurgents laughed at the militia, but I FOR CONGRESSshook in their shoes at thoughts of --- .Stopped a "Rebellion" General Morgan's Virginia Riflemen. To the Vo�ers. of the First Congres­!:IIOna1 District:When these appeared on the Alle- I am a candidate for Congress to
ghanies, which so long had served as fill the unexpired term of the honor­
a bulwark against federal authority, able and lamented Charles' G. Ed­
the insurrection broke. David Brad- wards. I have already ser.vetl.several
years as your representattve In Con­ford, the prime mover. fled for his gress, and the experience] have had
life. At another convention at Per- will enable me to render' mcee valu­
kinson's Ferry the insurgents pledged able service 'to the people. r can at
submission to the laws. and Governor once take up the unfinished work of
Mr. Edwards and carry it on to com­Lee of Virginia, in command of the pletion, as J am familiar with the du-
troops, issued a proclamation of am- ties of the office. It will take n new
nesty. Two leaders convicted of mdn a long time to gain' the informa­
treason were pardoned by President tion I have already acquired.
A Democratic primary to elect aWashington. And so, without blood-
congressman will be held on the 25th
countless other examples and prece- shed, the Whiskey ,Insurrection was day of August and I most earnestly
dents he set in putting in motion the over. solicit your support.
machinery of our government. While on his way to place himself.. Respectfully yours,
The disturbance that moved Prest- as commander-in-chief at the head of (30Jaloite)
J. W. OVERSTREET.
dent Washington to this first test of the army, President Washington kept S. L. MOORE FOR THE USE OF
federal power in putting down u acrl- in touch with his cabinet and even in J. W. OUTLAND vs. J. W.
out threat to its stability was the the midst of threatened civil war, .JOHNSTON-In the City Court of
f
. .. . Statesboro, October Term, 1931.
famous "Whiskej' Jnsurrection" which ound time for Imperishable lineu of Petition for Scire Facias to Revive
ur-iginaterl during his first administra- statesmanship. In u letter to General Dormant Judgment.
tion, Morgan, written at Carlisle, on Oc- To J. W. Johnston, defendant, in said
That historic uprising, as the di- tober 8, 1794, he penned a statement yatter: h b d d tb
vision of informution and publication that Americnn� of today may ponder pea:uar�:rOct,b�;:nr;::::n
e
of s�fd
of the United States George Washing- again and again: court, to be held on the 12th day of
ton Bicentennial Commission points "If the minority, and n small one, October, 1981, to answer in said
out, was not, as its name implies, U :00; is suffered to dictate to the mu� m�ti��eBS the Honorable Leroy Cow­
moral difference 011 the wet-and-dry jor ity, after meusure� hav� undergone art, judge of said court, this the 30th
issue. It had its origin in an eco- the most solemn discussion by the day of July, 1931.
nomic question and was much like the representatives of the people, and DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk.
serious strikes which the latcr Presi- their will through this medium is en- (6-13aug 3-10sep)
dents Cleveland and Roosevelt, were acted into IRw, there can be no se-
""''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''==='''''='''''''''''''
called en to master. The chief differ- curity for life, liberty or property;
nor, it the laws lire not to govern, can
any man know how to conduct him­
self in safety, There never was a law
yet made, I conceive, that hit the
taste exactly of every man, 01' every
part of the community; of course if
���n=��o����M��S�O�I�d�B�Y�B�U�L�L�O�C�B�D�R�U�G�C�O�.���:::::::::::::::::::::::::::�law can be executed at all without �force, and every man or set of men
will in thnt case cut 8:1d carve for
themselves; the consequences of which
must be deprecated by all classes of
men, who are friends to order, und to
tto peace anti happiness of the
"
!
i
"My work Is confining,
and often I eat hurriedly,
causing me to have indi­
gestion. Gas wID form
and I will smother and
.
have pains in my chest.
"I had to be careful
what I ate, but after
someone had recom­
mended Black-Draught
ahd I found a small
pinch after meals was so
helpful, I soon was eat­
Ing anything I wanted.
I "Now when
I feel the
\ I leUt smotherinl or un-
l
comfortable bloating, I
�e a pinch of Black-
,. nr.Ulht and let relief."
,>
"'11"
......,ayl'o V�.,.tm.8c 10 !ll>:lp�� �L�·,.'. : ,((JrMnyUI.. . ., ... ::: ... • ..·'.::.�...�;t •. •
. ,..I!_II!Id.III" �rr.p'in' .. " • .'4'_','" ':i� . ',... ',: �
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COUNTY SCHOOLS
School children lose approximntely
half of their school books during va­
cation time. When a child is promot­
ed often his books disappear and are
never found again. Parents should
have children locate all old school
books and have them in readiness for
the opening of schooL if your child
cannot use his books ne>:t year he can
sell them for half price amI cut the
cest of his needs with the funds re­
ceivetl from the sale ef his oldi books.
Money will be scarce with which to
buy books this fall and winter. En­
tering a new scheol year with haLf of
the previolls yea1"s taxes unpaid
creates an unhealthful atmosphere.
Trustees who know that they will
have to make different trucking ar­
rangements for next year to what
they had the past scholastic year
IIhould not wait until time for school
to open to ask for arrangements to
be made. Truck bodies cannot be
.blllli in 1\ day, or a week as for that
matter. Take steck ef yeur needs
dc!flnitely and make needs known so
that your county board may give due
and timely consideration to your re­
quests. If your old truck body will
po•• ibly do another term, we must
make it do it. But if it. is unusable,
let us know and we will see what can
·
be done about the matter. But do
·
not wait until the day for school to
open to find our you .cannot operate
.with· what you have. All the county­
_ned trucks have been put into good
eondltion so that they will be ready
the first day of schooL
All school children who attended
.cbool every day last term should
keep in behind their teachers until
they secure their perfect attendance
'i:IIJ'ds. These awards have been pre­
,pared and are in the hands of your
.
teachers who will deliver them to you.
North Carolina uses as many girl.
to driv� the county school trucks a.
they. do 'boys. Recently one of the
· ""OUllty school officials called inta this
···()ffice and made the statement that the
girls of North Carolina gave bett..d'
service than the boys as truck driv­
ers. Should you locate a girl who is
capable of \iriving one of the trucks,
j gtv'e her a job and we will see if she
makes a better rec.o,d than the boys
make. We used one for three yeal's
....and ber record was as goop UB has
been made by man or boy.
Middlegrouf)d, New West' Side and
Warnock scheols erected auto shelters
: for the protection of the county
trucks. All. other schools that use
..
county trucks are requested to erect
a goarl shelter for the prot.ection of
the county trucks. Summer La a good
time to have these sheds built.
Many of the P.-T. A.'s of the coun­
ty have been functioning during vaca­
tion time. What is your P.-T. A. do­
ing this sum Iller, and wllat have they
planned to do next school year'/ A
well organized, smooth working P.-T.
A. is a school's best asset. Teachers
who do not encourage the wor'of the
P.-T. A. will soon be relegated to
the "has been" pile for anhilation.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
After being fined for driving an aU­
. tcmobile without a license, Dr . .Jehn
Gullen, of St. Louis, left court to get
married.
-
for AC,HES and PAINS
SNOWLINi·MENT
Pcnl'lratrs I_"·oolhes/
Sold By BULLOCIi' Di!UG CO.
GEO. T. GROOVER
When Theodore Roosevelt, 20th
presid nt of the United States, and
Grovel' Cleveland, 22nd president,
used the authority of their' office in
meet ing serious economic disturbances
during their terms, there were those
who questioned the presidentinl pow­
er and the historic precedent for such
arts. But the power and thc prece­
dent had been established �y the firs�
president, George Washington, who
omitted not even this detail from the
Fire }Insurance
Bank of Statesboro Bldg. Telephone 152
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
See Us for "our
ltIattress "'ork
Sam,,"� "ad Sty,es
on: Re"uest.�'t
•
"
Jt�
1
\':' .... 'I
ONE-DAY SERVICE IF WANTED
STATESBORO, GA.
ence in the "Whiskey Jnsurrection"
wns that this "strike' run afoul of a
WOMEN 1fbo Are ruD-down, ner- Iederul law, and hence directly invited
.,oua. or autter every month. should federal interference.
take Cardu1. UM(! tor over 60 yean.
�;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;::;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;::;;:;", I The trouble began in the carly
J 790's. By then the valleys westward
of the Alleghnnies were producing
wheat, but net yet had roads or' other
menns of transportation been develop­
ed. As a result it was found thut the
easiest way to ship this wheat wus in
the form of whiskey, nnd distilling
became the principul industry of the
four western vountiea of P�nRsyl-
Breaks up Colds!
Johnson's Malarial
CHILL�FEVERTONIC
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS
PHONE 18
country," S'ee the Specialvania.In 1791 the young, and still needy,government of the United Stutes,casting about for revenues, passed an
exci e law that lnid something of u
load on westem Pennsylvania's chief (WM. PHILIP SIMMS, in New York
industrial product. Quite apal't from Telegram.)
the moral aspects of the question, the The last war cost the United
Pennsylvania distillers lool(ed upon Stutes $51,000,000,000, couuting inter'­
this cut in theil' profits as an unjust e·t to date, !lccol'ding to, Andrew Jliel­
discriminution against un industry, lon, secretary of the tl'cusury.
and under the leudership of one David AE I'ecenlly as 1885 $51,000,000,000
Br'adford the promptly "organized" would have bought the whole United
and put up resistance. to the law. States with everybody .rnd cverything
This in itself was direct defiance of in it, lock, stock and barrel. Today
federal authority, and the situation $51,000,000,000 would buy sixteen
was further darkened when federal states like Alabama or three enor­
officers who attempted. to seize the I mo,!sly rich Californias with a couplechref offenders were driven away by of Colorados thrown in for goodforce. Nevilel, federal tax collectol', measure.
was besciged in his own hOURC. In ,Jf you J1ad started thrbwing away
no very long time these first "insur- dollars the day Christ was born and
gents" had cowed all other clements had kept it up ever since at the rate
about them rmd were virtual dictators of a dollar a minute, without pausing
of their end of Pennsylvania. � either to eat or sleep, you would only
The relll gravity of this first threat now be atarting on your second bil­
to the stability of the new United liol'\ with 96,000 years more to. go.
States govemment lay in the fact that ,At five per cent $51,000,000,000
these insul'gents were not precisely would provide an annual income of
hoodlums but were men who in these $2,500,000,000, or enough to pension
days would regard themselves us "in- 2,12b,OOO old and broken down work­
dustrinlists." At a convention of 200 ers at $100 a month virtually abolish­
of their delegates which met in 1794 ing poverty in this country.
at Perkinson's Ferry, on the Monon- That is what the world war has cost
gahela, they were able to command as to date nnd the end is not yet. For­
their secretary the services of a man mer President Coolidge estimates the
like young Albert Gallatin, then liv- total coat will be mor" than one hun­
ing in the neighborhood. dred billion dollars or about the pres-
This convention, by the way, was' ent value of all the states west o! the
met by three commissioners appointed Mississ\ppi. The ransom of an em­
by President Washington, together pire burned in battle.
with othel' commissioners appointed
by the governor of Pennsylvania, who
promised amnesty to the insul'gents
on their promise to'"go home and be�'
have themselves, The offer was re­
fused.
In real alarm for the safety of the
Union, and to bring these violators
of law to their senses, President
\Vnshingion issued on August 7, 17!N,
a thunderous lIPl'oclamatioll Warning
the Insurgents in the Western Parts
of Pennsylvania to Desist i"om their
Opposition to the Laws." He l'ccited
at length their outrag s against the
laws and on the persons of those ap­
pointed to execute them, and with a
l'eminder of another fedcral law em­
powering the presiden.t to call out the
militia, should his warning be disre­
garded, his'proclamation ended,
"Therefore ... I, George Wash­
ington, President of the United
States, 'do hereby com:nand all per­
sons, on or before the first day of
September next, to disperse, and re­
tire peaceably to t.heir respective
homes."
President Washington had taken
one of thc steps p"escl'ibed by law.
and on September 25, 1794, he was
obliged to take the othel'. His pro:la­
mation of warning having been ig­
nOl'ed, he issued another calling out
the militia of New Jersey, Pennsyl­
vania, Maryland and Virginia, 15,000 Saturday, August 8thstreng. To show further that he
mEant bu&iness, he left Philadelphia,
lhen the capital of the Uni�od States,
to, take pernonal comrne;:d cf the
army.
His westward route W:l£ to tak2 him
t!:rough Carlisle, FOlt Cumberlur.d
amI Bedford, but he needed to go no
furlher than Fort Cumberland. Wash­
ington's attorney�genel'al Bradford
\\;,: .. ::;rr :-.� �hc �i:ne, rC';":I'�g thet thr.
What the WorJd War
Cost the United States
AT
STATESBORO
s. w. LEW:IS
FORD DEALER
SATURDAY, AUG. 8th
FROM 2 TO 10' O'CLOCK P. M.
AD./.. ,SSION FREE
SEE and HEAR
FREE MOVIE SHOW
FORD AUTO PLANT l�'he Talking Picture
"A ·Tour Through th� For" Factory"
Thousands of people from all over the world visit the Ford plant every
year. Now this vast industrial organizatio,n is brought direct to you by
an intensely interesting Talking Motion Picture. ' , '
Come and see where and how Am�rica's most popular motor car ·is
built. Only when you see and hear how efficiency, economy and cnifts­
manship have been put into volume production can you realize how so
much extra valu.e can be given in the Ford car without increase in price.
r
(Continued from page 1)
All the body types are featured by
the Ford's new beauty of line and
colOl', The deep radiator, the whie
generou3 fenders) and the graceful
sweeping lines of the bodies contribute
to a pleasing whole. The CRrs may be
obtained in a vlll'iety of coloI' COI11-
binations.
CONTRACT FOR
.
STREET PAVING Special Showing of Latest ford
Cars and Many Trucks
(Continued from page 1)
that the grading will be done, which
will be by the county chaingang, an';
the pouring of concrete will begin.
This will probably require two weck.c
for the preparations.
On North Main street the laying of
sewers is about to begin. This streot,
too, must be graded before pouring
of concrete is begun. it is confident·
Iy expected that work will be under
way 0 nboth streets within two mOrE.
weeks.
Don't miss the new Ford De L�xe
Body types. Distinctive ill line
and color. Smart in their new
appointments. Rich and luxurious
in their Interior trim and uphol­
stery. You will be interest.�d, too,
in the reasons why so many manu­
facturers and stores have chosen
the ruggl'd Ford truck and· the
swift Ford delivery cars.
•
There are many other fea'tures on
display that in themselvel\ make
this Special Ford Exhibit well
worth a visit. You will learn about
th� safety of the shatter-proof
glass windshield, the strength of
the sturdy Ford steel-spoke �heels,
the comfort of the Houdaille
double-acting hydraulic shock ab­
sorbers, and the brilliance of tire
Rustlcss Steel.EXCURSION
Round Trip Fare from
STATESBORO, GA: .s. -w. LE�ISto
TYBEE .... $2.50 FORD "DEALER
Ask Ticket Agent for full
fO!:mation.
CENTRilL OF r.EORGiA
JlAlLWAY
in·
, _.
•
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••
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1 .t ./� II TENNESSEE MAN IS PU������ ����ITS AUDITOR SUBMITSTree -Wnee_lIn9'f READY FOR RELIEF
bs.rJmh/7All.�o.. \'O'rED FOR ;-O-VElt BUT WILL
Athens, Gn .. Aug. 3.-"Cows bred IDGHWAY REPORT
I fAR T linring
June and July will drop calves
in March and April. Many farmers DISCLOSES VAST AMOUN1'l( CHANGE POLITICS IN EFFORT in Georg iu prefer calves dropped dur- SPENT IN UUILDING ANDq . " TO RELiEVE SITUATION. ing April as the cows on pasture alone
will furnish more milk for the calves
MAINTENANCE OF (lOADS.
in the 'spring than at other times of
the year, and the calves bgien to eat
some grass at n time when there is
usually an abundance of i� und they
make rapid growth during the sum­
mer and are old enough to wean or
sell in the fal1 or early wintej-," says
Prof. W. F. Ward, extension animal
husbandman of the Georgia State
College of Agriculture.
"Too many farmers in Georgia are
using 'scrub bull. or grade bulls of
dairy type for breeding to cows for
the production of beef cattle. Such
bull" produce cattle that are poor in
quality, light in weight and cheap in
price. They are of !I type undesir­
able for the production of either beef
or milk. .It is seldom that such cat­
tle make much profit for the farmer
who raises them,
•
MOTORING Was al­most becoming- com­
monplace.
Some men were saying:
"j don't care anything
about automobiling; I buy
a car for transportoiton!"
Then Studebaker gave
us Free Wheeling and put
the thrill back into motor­
ing (and a. 15% to 20%
saving in 011 and gas). Now
adults get the same joy out
. of driving a car that chil­
dren get out of toboggan­
ing. skatingor chuting the
chutes.
Motoring is again an
OUTDOOR SPORT.
Now that you can buy a
Free Wheeling Studebaker
for $84j. it's perfectly 311
to buy a car without it­
aren't I right?
This $845 Studebaker.
by the way. i9 the lowest
pricedSix with Free Wheel­
ing as standard equipment
--engineered from tip to
tail to give you the fullest
benefits of Free Wheeling
in its fincst form.
..
:0
-free -whee/iI19
originated hlf
Studebaker
,$845�'
of tl.. fueto"!
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
• STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I!'rogs and Tadpoles
Fall During Rain
I'
!.
,
·PAINS ..,
GaUlT COMING
"'"-11_.,((11\1 ....
,... .. 1 7 .,� ....
rtIIIe ....... IIIIJ .... 1IIIIl
IIda Oftm:l -*l IIIrDd
� dDaIII. 'IrItIa U. JD-.
'tenI!e paIIL TbIa wou1d
lui; tar bDtn IUI4 I CCIIIId
I ... IIQ relief.
"l trIecI IIIaa* __"­
thin, � '"'" ncam­
pIe!lded to -. bat found
notblDa � �, help
until I lilian tatInI
Cardul. MJ: mother
thought 1t wuu1d be
(lood for Die, 80 she
got .. bottle of Cardui
and started me t&IdnI
It. I soon, Improved.
The bad '!JlC1lB quit
coming. I WlI8 soon
In normal healtb."
-MI'II. J....eJ Barrl..
Wtnn.boro, T.za&
•
I
I
,.
,
•
Thc following is reported to have
been received by n county agent inun is not infrequent for calves one o'f the western states.
3ired by a pur'ebrcd bull of the beef Deal' MI'. Sheep Company:type to sell for double the amount I have your literuture concerning ;- • _that sCl'ub calves of the same age yOlll' sheep COI}lpany, and UIIl quite in­will bring. Recently u fal'me� I'e- terested in as much as'!' alii thinkingmarked that he had rnised some hulf- that I would like to get n sheep andbreed calve� which he sold for $18.00 go into the sheep bvsiness this sum­
pelf head while some s'crub calves the
mer.
sallie ag� brought only $8 to $9 pel' r wondcr if you have any samplehead. SlmJiur l'osulta. are frequently sheep you give away. Even a smullsecuI·ed. Every calf srl'ed by the beef
lone will be all right us r will huve tobull wa� worth $9 to $10 more than keep it in my office until I, Clln get acalves srred by scrub bulls. If. a farm- pasture for it, where [ carr put it out
er has 20 to 30 breedIng �ows It means and have it pasturized.
that a p�rebred bull WIll more than And another thing, don't send me
pay lor hImself and IllS keep the first a U sheep as they hllve signs on thc
year. , stroet that suy you can't make u U
"u the hulf-breed heifer calves are turn. You see '[ couldn't very wellkept und in turn blTcd to another pure- get it to my office if [ couldn't make
bred bull of the same bl'eed, the three- it turn. Write furthel' particulal's. ...------------------'0:-----""'"---__
quarter blood calves produced will
look very much like the airo in con-
formation and color markings and
will make desirable beef animals that
will bring a higher price per pound
than the half-breeds and on the aver­
uge will be more pro'fitable.
"Some bulb are more prepotent
YOU1'S truly in pain, than others and consequently ar.e
Mike Clal'k, R. P. D. worth more money. When u bull is
I secured' that uniformly transmits his
Six Children Armed good characteristics to his offsprings
d I· Al
and produces n! bunch of high qualityFoun Trave lng one' calves he should be kept fOI' breeding
purposes So long ns he is active and
useful. This may be until he is g. to
14 years of age. If the owner does
not h�ve enough cows to justify keep­
ing him, he should be cxchanged with
a neighbor or spld to 30me one who
needs a good bull. A proven sire is
worth far mere than a young untried
one. The practice of selling for
slaughter beef bulls four to' six,years
old is much too common in Geargia
and should be discouraged. Much
money has been lost by beefing a good
bull and purchasing in hi. place
.
a
young bull that, even though a good
individual may not produce nearly as
good calves as the one sold. On thc
qther hand a bull that ·produces poor
quality calves should be slaughtered
even though he be a purebred .
.
"For the farmer who is equipped
for rai.ing �ef cattle,
.
there is no
more profitable investment that he
can make than the purchase of a
purebred beef bull that is a good in­
·dividual and has the right kind of
breeding back of him. If he is a
proven sire of good calve3 it is is
even better, but at nny rate �e a
purebred beef bull. It pays."
To his home town paper a fellow
in West Tennessee writes:
Holler Rock Junction, Tenn.
Mr. Elditor:
Ther,e seems to be so. :'.1uch talk
about our. so-called Republican pros­
perity, I believe 'tis my duty to write
my views 'on aame and help to ana­
lyze the situation as far as possible,
ao's we man make up our minds that
we had auto change our ways of
living and so forth.
I have taken my own case, 'for in.
stance. I see my mistakes and many
others have acted likewise. I bought
a Ford instead of a farm and it is
worn out, but the farm I figered on
is still o. k. I invested in a radio in­
stead of a cow, and the radio gives
stattc Instead of milk.
If am feeding five nice hounds,
which answer to the names of Red,
Red Wing, Slobber, Jake and Bayrum,
instead of 'flve pigs. I hurl our piano
tuned instead of the w�1I cleaned out.
I spent all my cash in. 1928 and used
my credit 'in 1929 and traded up my
future wages on instnllments in 1930,
so hurd times caught me in hard
shape lust fall.
If I had spent my last $10 for flour
and meat instead of gas and oil I
would have .been o. k. r built a nice
garage last year instead of covering
my barn und I 10afe6 in a mountain
two weeks instcad of being in the
pasture fixing it so my cow won't get
out, but she is dry und mortgaged to
boot for two blankets my wife bought
from an agent instead of payi�g the
preacher.
I am on a cush basiJ now, but ainft
got no cash. I am tied to the end of
my rope and the man I am working
:for is busted on account of nobody
would pay him and his cotton won't
sell 'cause nobody won't buy cotton
clothea; all the gals weal' slick silky
stockings and silk underclothes right
here in our cotton patches. I had $4
saved up for a rainy day, but it turn­
ed d\-y nnd I spent the $4 for two
innet· tubes.
I tried hard to make botb ends meet
with u turnip patch, but 'when ,I got
turnips ready to sell evel'ybody else
was selling turnips fol' nothing and
the market was glutted. I am wor­
ried plumb to the bone and my wife'.
kinfolks are coming' over next Tues­
day to spent two ,.eeks.
Write or phone i.f you hear of any
relief from the government coming
'down Iny way. [am willing to be
either u Democrat or u 'Republican
fOI' a few weeks if that will help out
any.
"Sole Owner" Sel1s
His Name for $2,000
Memphis, 't'enn., Aug. 3.-Clarence
Saunders, one time millionaire "Gro­
cery King of the South," whose busi­
ness ventures h'ave gained him, prom­
inence from coa3t to coast, today
faced the possibility of losing the
'right to use his name in connection
with his business following 0. receivfi
er's s'ale here.
The ·name which has blaznoed on
gmcery stores in scores of "American
I
cities and which haa he.., a house­
hold work in the South and South­
w�.t for al,!!ost n; d9gap!" was. bO,ught
by a memphis lawyer, Lovick P. Miles,
for 2,000.
...
_
.
, ..�
Atlanta, Aug. 3.-Stllte Auditor
Tom Wisdom last night filed II report
with Gov. Russell, showing the state
highway departm';ri� spent $16,318,-
506.20 out of. receipts of $10,018,771.88
during 1930.
The department spent $12,188,86�.33
for the construction of roads last
yenr; $580,254.07 for administration;
$3,274,230.66 for maintennnce; $12,-
624 for motor vehicle law enforcement
and $2,416.00 for ferry operation.
Receipts from gasoline taxes and
motor vehicle fees totaled $13,305,-
434.41 in 1930; $2,066,333.54 cume
from tire federal government. $1,182,-
83?81 .from county uid ; $51,348.57
from city and railroad aid; 3,430 from
ferry fees and $37,996.46 from mis­
cellaneous sources.
Stute Auditor Wisdom went into"The majority of the cows in Geor- detail reviewing the construction work
g!a kept for'raising beef cattle are of the department aince its creationeither scrubs or low gr?des of the in 1919. It shows the growth of con­d'alTy type. Such cows, If bred to a .struction from expenditure of $42,627pure bred bull of one of the beef in 1919 to $12,188,804.33 in 1930.breeds produce culves that make good Total construction expenditdres far
ve�1 or cun be .gl·own .lnto yearltnga the twelve years of operation of thewhich make furrly sntisfuctory be?f board is given by the uudlt ut $88,­animuls. As a. rule ten calves :-,,'ll 286,683 of which the state paid $3 ,_be much mor� hke ten �urebred SITes 6 0,473, the government $24,227,262rn conformation thun hke the dams. unri the counties $24,900,364.They grow off more rapily than
scrub calves, have u tendency to put
fat throughout. the carcass instead of
on tho outside, hence ure more de­
airnble for beef and. consequently
bring a higher price pel' pound or per
head than scrub animals,
Traffic Regulations
Against Sheep Industry
Reduced Prices on
FURNITIJRE
We have a splendid line of FURNITURE of
all kinds on hand and in preparing for the
fall season are expecting shipments to come
in. The prices on new goods have not been
reduced, but in order to make room for ad­
ditional goods we are offering especially
close prices on our present stock, and it will
pay you to see us if in the market for any­
thing in our line. For the next three weeks.
-we will make you prices on all goods that
will be to your interest to take advantage of.
WATERS & ItfcCBOAN
A Real Furniture House
(16ju13te)
.
"
FOR BEST IN AUTO REPAIRING ;AND
ANY KIND OF WELDING'
.
BRING YOUR JOBS TO ME�
PERSONAL SERVICE GUARANTEED.
J. F. UPCHURCH
DRIVE-IN SERVICE STATION OPPOSITE JAECKEL HOTEL'
STATESBORO, GA.(aoj'hI3tc)
Drivers of /lixe8
never want le88
,. .'�. ,.. ....,.. ."..,
"•.,.r ,••, ••••• "r'�'••
.� .•..",.
4.:." Driven of ."es are e:poiledfor anythlnlJ lea.. Driven:
of sixcs are sold on multiple cylinders.
Ifhey would no more think oC Illving up
Columbia, Pa., Aug. 3,-Tubs full Br'unswick, Ga., July 30.-Any way
of rainwater were offered as evidence
you are a mind to figure it, it's a long
·to substantiate a report that during way from central Florida to south­
a recent storm it "rained frogs and eastern Georgia, but six adventurous
tadpoles." kids in B stolen automebile made it
Pools of water accumUlating after today.
.
the shower were' "literally alive" It was inevitable that somewhere
with the amphibious creatures, ac- along their �'arefully plotteq route, thecording to observers. I
young sextet should have been picked
Several residents brought cans of up by police, and when Chief J. E.
rainwater containing the frogs and Register, of Brunswick, did so, he
junior frogs to the office of the Co_· found a lot.
lumbia News. In fact he found:
A story of childish protest against
the restrictions of a Puritanical
)tome-a craving for fine clothes, boy
;friends, adventure.
Total fun1s-nine cehts.
A repeating rifle, a 38-ealibre ham­
merless pistol, anQ.th,�r� rifte;. a bowie
knife, a 32-calibre pistal, a cornet ..
Six tired, bedraggled kids, to wit:
Vera Simmons, 13, Lakeland, Fla.;
Sollie Simmons, 12, her brother;
James Collins, 10, a friend; Sam
Winfree, 10; Dudley Bucklow, 10, and
will you believe it, Margue·rite Isa­
belle Teegaurden, 8 years old.
They all hail from Lakeland, Fla.,
according to the tearful Vera, seif­
appointed spokeswoman of the group,
who told the United Press they left
Wednesday in young Bucklow's fath­
er's brand-new car, spending last
night on the beach at Daytona.
Legge Says Ti?ies
Are Gettihg Better
PROTECTION!
Have Your Curing_Barn
and Tobacco INSURED'
WITH
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCYi
H. D. BRANNEJI{, Proll.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
11 West Muin Street Phone 79 Stutesboro,Ga.
eluteb. .hUt lnto "low'·-aad C""l tIaIot . '.
.1I'l00,........ Cba IDto "�Dd." WI.
C.._ aad C.._ ell up 'Into "hIpa."1
"_ el..... at top .peed-then throttle
dowu to barely a .,.....1. The .mooth_
,nd 80zlhillty you ai_yo get a... '''.cyl­
inder emoothne•• , ais-cylinder aedhWt)'�
Annoymg.ibratiOD ill gooel
"eb;" performance than any other real
advancement of moto,ing. For them, the
whol" cylioder questioo haa heeD lI(Ittled.
Slip hehiod the wheel of a Chevrolet Si.,
and you'l1 know why t.h�se dri'vers Ceet as
they do. Step on the starter, Jet the motor
idle-and Dotice its lJilencc. Throw in the
Over two million ownerB have tested aod'
proved this 8ix-<:yllod"r Chevrolet "oglo...
Th"y have Couod that It c""to Ie.. Cor g""
aDd oil thap aoy oth"r. They ha." fouDd
that it actually reduces upkeep cuds, by
holding vibration to a minimum. They
I,now llsix is better in every wuy-and tbo".
would Dever be satisfied with loss!
Twenty beautijul mode,", at price. ra"singjrom '47:; to '07:;
All price'f. o. b. FUnt, lUlclll.on••pedo'equipm.41nl 'ra. £0", dolluflred",.ic•• and
eca.y G. fjl. A. C. tern .
NElV CHEVROLET SIX
Lynchbur'g, Va., Aug. 3.-Alexander
Legge, president of the International
Harvester Company, nnd former
chairman of the Federal furm board
declared here today that the promise
of better times ahead of the farmer
is brighter than ever before in his­
tory and better than tl'.at of any other
industry .
He was speaking to more than
7,000 ]lersons attending the celebra­
tion at Virginia's Polytechnic Institu­
tion of the centennial of the invention
ef the reaper by Cyrus Hall McCor­
mick.
See Y\lUr denier below
AVERITT BROS. AUTO eo.
STATESB9RO, GA.
I'
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SLATS' DIARY We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
BULLOCH TIMES
MARKETING TOBACCO THE PROVERBS IIf the growing of tobacco is to becontinued, and its marketing is to be Chapter 24AND
sulisfact.ory to the growers, there 1. Be .thou not. envious ag�inst evil (By ROBI Farquhar.)
9r� c:;.tateebcre 1I.�t"" 111USt be evolved some definite system men. neither desire to be
with them: GI '11 G A 2 J C B
�ir. _,u. .. iii V �.. "'::>
.' 2. For their hearts studieth de-
ennvi e, a., ug. .-. . eas-
of grndmg and seilIng.
. struction, and their lips talk of mis-
Friday-Well the manager of. our ley, Tattna]l county's representative
The slip-shod method of marketing
I·chier.
, ice plant's wife has a new. babie in the general assembly, Saturday
tobacco like the weather, has been 3. Through wisdom is a house build- whiches wate on the ice
I decided,
not to be a cn.ndidnte for con-
much discussed without effect. Every ed; and by underl'tanding it is estab- h d t f thskales was 5.7 lbs but pa gress for t e unexpire erm 0 e
body seems 10 realize that, something lis�.e�nd by knowledge shall the . ff late Charles G. Edwards, of Savannah.
is WI' ng, but how the wrong 1;h,nll j chambers be filled with all precious once more gets In or Ie Mr. Beasley's statement follows:
be righted is the problem on which and pleasant riches. bad at the noosepaper HI have given serious consideration,
there has been no definite agreement. 5. A wise man is strong: yen, n offis by leaving out the at the instance of friends throughout
It is quite probable that the manu- man of knowledge
increaseth strength., .dessimle .and making the the 'district, to enter a campaign as a
. G. POI' by wise counsel thou shalt
facturers would not ob�ect to some make thy war: and in multitude of I
p. m. addition say the candidate for congressman from the
"Whatsoever ye would that men do uniform system of gra.dlng and mar-I counsel!ors there is s�fety.
kids wate was 57 lbs. First congressional district for the un-
unto you, do ye even so unto them." keting tobacco. Certainly the grow- 7. Wisdom IS �oo high
for a fool: On the ice skales. expired term of the late Congressman
There has not since the beginning ers would not object and everybody
he openeth not hIS mouth at the gate. I Saterday _ The town Charles G. Edwards.
.
'. 8. He that deviseth to do evil shall
of time been announced a higher 01'- IS agreed that th�re IS. at present a be called a mischievous person. I marshell a rested little "The matter has finally resolved it-
der of brotherhood than these words woeful luck of uniformity. 9. The thought of foolishness is Roy Bunting today witch self down to the question of whether
from the lips of the Son of Man. One market in Georgia is said to sin; and the scorner is an abomination I is oney nine Yl'S, ohfbe- I can serve my own people better in
Therll are in this day some who live have been provided this
season with B to men., ., ,I cuz he drove his fathers congress or in the state legislature,
according' to that precept. sort of trial system of federal grad- 10:
If thou f'aint In .the day of ad-j ottomobeel thru a Red where I am now representing Tattnall'"
. .
. . versuy, thy strength IS small. .
In this paper last week there was mg.' As It appears, this IS not an
at- 11. If thou forbear to deliver them Lite. But Rays father county for the third term.
made mention of II case of need in tempt to enforce prices, but to edu- that are drawn unto death, and those got him off becuz h� exclnmed to the HI realize that the congressional
this 'county, wherein an unmarried cate the growers in the art of proper that are ready to be slain; judge that Rays legs was so Short he position offers me a grenter area of
girl, left at the head of a family. at grading and marketing of their pro- .
12. If thou sayest, Behold, we knew cuddent reech the Brake peddle. service, yet there are those who elect-
..
"
It not; doth not he that pondereth the
eleven-nine sisters und two broth- duct. It IS mamfest that something heart consider it? and he that keep- Sunday-well it was hot this evn- ed me to my present legislative seat
ero-struggled bravely to keep the along this line is the solution to the
I
eth thy soul, doth not he know it? ing and we had a Tin can supper and who are to be considered.
wolf from the door of the home while problem, Uniform grading and mar- and shall not he render to every, man ice Tea etc. and Ant Emmy got cen- "I am a business man. My home
her own body was wracked with 11 kefing ought to guaruntee more near- according
to his works? teamentle and was tawking about the arid business are in Glennville. The
I if
.
Certai I th 13. My son, eat thou honey, be- I' tl d h ddisease which means sure death, y urn orm prices. .am y e cause it is good' and the honeycomb poor It
e sour eens. sese she pebpJe of my county, most of whom
An invitation was extended for mnnufacturers ought to be willing to which is sweet to thy taste:
'
I h,\d discuvered that they all look a I know personally, have seen fit tothose who were willing to do so, to pay the same prices on everv market 14. So shall the knowledge of wis-, like so mutch that it was positively send me back to the legislature and
help tbis-needy-family with cash con- in Georgia for specffie grades of to-
dom be unto thy soul: when thou
I
Uncanny. • believe that my service as a member
trl·butl·ons .. Last Saturday afternoon bacco. The ereut difficulty to be
hast found It, then ther� shall be a Munday-Ole man Britt pulled a f th t t h f' t t'
there was placed in the hands of that sure, is in b;inging about ;he uni- b�wc'::'td�ff�d thy expectation shall not slick 1 on the bank and jipped it for �s aile i�;o;ta��s:t °th�·e:;:::�tatil::�
young woman a modest purse con- 'f'ormity of grades. This is neces- 15. Lay not w.ait, 0 wicked man, n 1000 $. Ant Emmy sed she diddent "My closest friends and business
tributed by some whose hearts were surily an educative process. aga.mst the. dwelling of the nghteous; have no simpathy for cnny buddy __-=-
-'- -, _
moved by the needs of her case. The Not only must the growers be edu- sp�� 'Ft hIS �es�Ing pla�ell th witch wood beet a bank out of a 1000
party who carried the contribution cated, but it is painf�lly evident that time�, '��d ari;��h :;,;nag:in� bu�e�h� $ and pa replyed and sed well enny
found the young woman, at that very the buyers representing the varrous wicked shall fall into mischief. man that can beet a bank out of a
moment carrying temperature caused companies arc mere amateurs in the 17. Rejoice not when thine enemy 1000 $ dont need no simpathy.
b tuberculosis infection, at work in clussificnticn of tobacco. Even were f'alleth,
and let not thine heart be glad Teusduy-s-well pa had to take AntY
.
when he stumbleth: . .
the preparation of tobacco for sale on they experts, the auction system, op- 18. Lest the Lord see it and it dis- Emmy up to the city tonite so she cud
the market here during the ensuing erating at lightning speed, precludes please him, and he tu"; away his go to the Union rale rode stashun
week. Four other members of the the possibility of anything like a fair wrath from him. and see the man at the enformashun
family were at this very moment ill nppraisal of values.
19. Fr.et not mysel� bec�use of c.viI counter and when she got there she
with tuberculosis, "and sine members Nobody has witnessed the operation :k�e�.Clther be thou envIOUs at the ast him if chewing gum wood keep
of the family of eleven had been pro- of a mllrket without being convinced 20. For there shull be no reward you fl'um getting sick if you was
nounced infected. of the lack of system. One day last, to the evil man; the candle of the rideing on the train.
The young woman. had been told by week on the local market a grower I wicked shall be put out. Wensday-pa neerly went crazy las
h
.
'an that .he must if she placed two lots of tobacco in one of
21. My son, fear thou the Lord and night with a tooth ake and rna wanteda p YSICI '. . the kIng: and me'ddle not WIth them
would live, take to her bed and remllm the wl11·ehouses. There was plaInly that a re given to change: him to go to the Dentest but pa wood-
there. The physician had told her a diffCl'ence in the g)'adcs, Dnd he 22. For their calamity shall rise ent go till after 8 a clock this a. m.
that the only hope for her recovery realized that they would not bring suddenly; and who knoweth the ruin becuz he cuddent a ford to go on his
would be an operution which would him the samc price. Under the auc- of them
both '�. own time he sed.
.
23. These thmgs also belong to the
completely collapse hel affected lung lion system one lot sold [01"2'4. cents wise. It is not good to have respect Thirsday-Was at a party tonite
before its cqndition had extended to per pound and the other for 5 cents. of persons in judgment. and Jane told me that Pug Stevens
the other. Any person in Bulloch The grower was not satisfied, so he' 24. He thnt saith unto the wicked, stole a kiss frum her out on the
county who is able, laboring under moved his tobacco to the other ware-
Thou art right�ou"; him shall the VTanda and I sed. Well Jane I will
h b people curse, nutIons shall abhor hIm: " . .such a threat, would long ago ave house. These same two lots of to acco 25. But to them that rebuke him lern hIm a thing or two about klssmg
made the sacrifice necessary to prom- sold an haul' luter "t 5 and 12 cents shall be delight, and a good blessing I you and she sed. Well I dont beleaVe I
ise a cure. Many more fortunate respectively-an advance of more than shall come upon them. 1
you cud. & blushed.
from Bulloch 'county, less uiling than 100 per cent in each instunce. 26. Every m�n shall kiss his lips " .
h t k' the cure at heavy ex- It was not the fault of the to'bacco, thut gIveth a J'Ight answer: verslty, WIll be travelIng in the sames e, arEl a Ing. 27. Prepare thy work �vlthout, and ship as an independent delegate to
pense.., to be sure. Admit that there was a make It fit for thyself. In the field; the London conference.rrhia young woman, resting n few rel1!wn why the two lots did not bring and aftcrwards bUIld thme houde.
hours in the midday, goes on with the the same prices, there wus no valid 28. Be not a w�tness against thy
Wljlrvesting of her crop for the benefit reason why each lot would sell an neighbour
without cause; and deceive
not with thy lips.
of her brothers and sisters. "I just haUl' lateI', and to the same buyers, 29. Say not, I will do so to him as
must keep going," she said; lifoI' they for double the first sale price. he hath done to me: J will render to
must Jive." ]t is nothing new to say that it is the man according to his work.
The cash contributed to this girl the fault of the system. EveTybody 30. I went by the 'field of the sloth-
ful, aljd by the vineyard of the man
was shamefully small, yet it gave acknowledges that much. But no- void of understanding;
proof thut there are those who would body yet has tione anything intelli- 31. And, 10, it was all grown over
do unto others as they would have gent "bout it. Thel'o has been enough with thorns, and neftles had covered
others do unto them. talk on this subject. Th.ere ought to the face thereof, and the ,tone wall
thereof was broken down.
be some action, and there must be if 32. Then I saw, uml considered. it
the fnl'mers are to be encouraged to well: I looked upon it, und received
continue the growing of tobacco for instruction. \
market. 33. Yet a little sleep, a little slum­
ber, a little folding of the hands to
sleep:
34. So shall thy poverty come as
one that travelleth; and thy want as
an armed maq.
------
Beasley Decides
Not to Enter Race
Supscription, $1.50 per Yea!',.
O. B. 'FURNER, Editor and Owner.
Entered as second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
greSB March 3, 1879.
GIVING TO THE NEEDY
associates in the county of Tattnall
have insisted that I continue my serv­
ice to them at the present because of
the many important problems being
considered by the legislature.
"Believing that lowe a duty now to
my home county, I deem it best that
r sacrifice my personal aspirations in
their interest, and therefore will not
be a candidate."
•
Asked in court if she had proof of
her husband's means, Mrs. J. C. Co­
win, of Chicago, replied: "Yes, he's
always playing poker and always
losing,"
Because their 'temperaments and .1
occupations clashed, Dr. Moritz,
Stoehr, 'of New York Cit, has taken
a house next to that occupied by his
wife. He is an inventor and she is a
musician.
(13aug)
SODA SOD'A SODA
You have heard so much talk about Soda-c-Cooking Soda,
Baking Soda, Bicarbonate of Soda, SUCCESS SODA. Why
all this talk about Soda?
Simply this, we are spending our money to acquaint con­
sumers with some of the many different uses for SUCCESS
SODA, its high quality and the low price at which it is sold.
MOREHOUSE MANUFACTURING CO.
Office and Factory, SAVANNAH, GA.
Estahlished 1892
�NNUAL VACA TION EXCURSION, SATURDAY, AUGUST 15
To Atlantic City, Baltimore, Buft'alo, Chicago, Cincinnati, Cleveland,
Detroit, New Yorl<:, Philadelphia and many other cities and resorts;
also certain destinations in �ol'th and South Cal'oJina, Virginia and
Tennessee. EXTREMELY LOW FARES.
Tickets on sale for all trains August 15; final limit September 5, 1931.
Ask Ticket Agent for exact fares, sleeping car reservations, ect.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
John L. Norman, 72, of Seattle,
lived w'ith his wife 40 years, but when
she left the dishes unwashel fol' 30
days, he filed suit for divorce.
,
Agnes Bil'nes, aged 21, of Boston,
wns arreste'll for stealing her grand­
mother's money for u sweetheart.
HIGHWA Y ADVERTISING
The reasonable efforts being made
. by law to prevent the mutilation of I'AYING OUR DEBTS
the scenery along the highways and
I
With no intelligible plan of doing
the obstruction of necessary vision as so, but with a bold promise to find a
the traveler proceed. along his way, way, the Russell administl'ation went
are to be approved. into power in Georgia pledged to meet
But there are limits beyond which the state's outstadning obligations. Bombay, ,Indin, Aug. 2.-Wherl Ma-
the lawmakers should not attempt Seeking to place blame for these hatma Gandhi sails two weeks hence
to go. Just what the limit should be, debts upon the retiring. governor, the as a steerage passenger for the Lon­
we 8re not now attempting to say; incol''Iling administration secretly don round table conference he will not
but i� is safe to assert t�at not all. l' cognized its responsibility in a even have a suit case, a tooth brush
the Ilublic signs along the highways still highel' degl'ee since the present 01' a coat and hat. His only baggage
are � nuisance. Indeed, one scarcely govel'nOl' as speaker of the house had will be two gants, a pinning wheel, a
ever e�tC1:s. a strange city with�ut I
cast the de,ciding vote which impose'; spal'e loin cloth, and a copy of 'rho-
some mlsglvmgs as the place \it whIch the debts ypon the state, reau's essay on :'Civil Obedi�nce.1I
he shall 'find satisfactory hotel ac- It was propel', then, thut some at- The goats, given him by orle of his Icommodations. If, as he rides along t mpt should be made to diaplay 3 numerous admirersl will supply the
the highway,' he has observed a sign I de�ree of statesmanship which had milk, which is his p,l'inCiPUI
article of
Iwhich reads "Hotel Blank, fireproof" heretofore been lacking. The state diet, throughout the three weeks ofon the waterfront, rooms $1 and up," I
hoped that the young leader really the voyage and ,luring the conference
the traveler has obtained information had in his mind some method of pay- at London. The st amship company
which relieves his anxiety. He has ing those debts. But if the people broke a long-standing rule to allow
learned something nbout the hotel hoped fOI' anything, they failed to the gants to be brought along.
which might spare him the necessity reckon. with tile past record of their Miss Madeleine Slade, Gandhi's
of a�king a policeman who himself chief. If the people thought that by English disciple and attendant, will
might not be able to help him. "l'iischal'g'ingtl debts, the governor have charge of the gouts, rnilking
If a stranger has observed that meant to pay them, they had no in- them twice a day while he watches.
tires of a certain make are to be sight into the machinations of his So that he will be in no danger of
found at a specIfied place, or that re- mind. It has developed in _the mind being swept overboard while he sleepa
pairs for a certain car are to be had of the administration to fldiachal'getl on the third-class deck, the steum­
promptly at a certain garage". the a debt means to disown it. This is ship compa�y will build a special
traveler has been given a valuable made manifest by the developments guard rail around Ganuhi's ')truw), service. of the present week, when adminis. muttres .,I These in large measure are the tl'ation leaders have spons6red u A score of Indian princes and other
I signs which one sees by the road side, proposition to cancel sixty pel' cent of Indian delegates to the conference I
and they serve a public need. To pre- the indebtedness due by the state to will travel in special suites but I
vft.nt the erection of such announce- its institutions. Gandhi goe3 as would the lowest
menta aa are of interest to the Cancellation is an easy way to "tlis_ pariah, with a hardwood deck a� his
stranger are depriving him pi in- charge" debts, but it is not a highly bed and the sky as his ro"f. If the
formation which he is entitled to. honorable way. Bankruptcy is a last weather gets cold he will wrap a
Scenery is a splendid attradion, but resort of a .man who cannot pay, and homespun blanket around his frail.
when a traveler's cal' has bl'oken it does not satisfy his creditors. frame.
Idown, a sign telling him who to call Georgia owes to its institut.ions in Aboard ship he will live just thefor wrecker service is more beautiful full the amount it has promised them,
1-
same ns though he were on land, ris­
than violets and honeysuckles, and it could have paid those �ppro- ing' every mOl'ning at 4 olclock for an I
.
It is all right to keep the highways pri.tions before this under state,;m�n I
hour of prayer, eati.ng only \l,ates and ,
presentable, ."nd to prevent dange,'ous lIke methods. GeorgIa cannot JustIfy grapes and drInkmg goat r. mIlk, Iobstruction of the vision, but the hersel.f: in the attempt to "swear off" spinning yarn for five hours a doy,
proposition can be carried too far. the \i�bts she o',ves any more than an .fasting at regular intervals, holding i
This admission we are mnking in honorable business man could squar{! religious services every evening and
spite of the natural inclination to off with his creditors by a similar observing every Monday as his day, I1 .... ])ron unce against any sort of adver- method of cancellation. of silent meditation.
ti�ng ex�pt � �e c�umns cl �e GeM�a mud � honor pay h� The Pan�t �adan Mohan Ma�!
I�����������������������I.���������������������.Bulloch Times. debts. liya, vice chancellor of Banares Uni-
Gandhi Takes'Goats
·1'0 London Conference
•
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO SELL TOBACCO
WHERE YOU CAN. GET THE MOST FOR IT.
Below you will find averages as published by the State
Department of Agriculture for last week's sales:
STATESBORO .
CLAXTON
METTER
VIDALIA
.$7.09
.$6.50
.$6.05
. $4.47
.,
....
B�inll Your Next Load to
STATESBORO,GA.
"A Good Tobacco Market In a Good Town"
Statesboro Tobacco Board of Trade
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
Buy Better Quality
YUKON'S BEST orQUEENt�eWEST SELf·RISING fLOUR
Merchandise
',I
"
THE JURY'S VERDICT
In a trial for assault and battery held in a Kentucky mountain COUl·t, the prosecution brought in, as the weapons
used by the defendant, an axe, a rail, a pair of tongs, a saw and a rifle. Counsel for the defense promptly ex­
hibited, as the other man's weapons, a scythe blade, a pitchfork, a pistol and a hoe. The jury was out only a
short time. The verdict was as follows: "Resolved, That we the jury would have given $1 to have seen the tight.
BE THAT AS IT MAY-If you have not been using YUKON'S BEST or QUEEN of the WEST SELF-RISING
FLOUR, you have been missing something. Demand YUKON'S BEST or QUEEN of tbe WEST when you pur­
chase your next, sack of flour, Remember, that for any reason you are not satisfied your money will be refunded,
ON DISPLAY AND FOR SALE BY ALL INDEPENDENT RETAIL MERCHANTS
ALFRED DORMAN COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Quality First. Service Second. Satisfaction Ahvays..
- -
PROBING RISE' ..
CIGARET PRICERAIL'ROAD RATES lior
the protection.o� their investments
, In railroad securttles as well as for
,
AFFECT EVER'Y ONE
such a stabilizing of values as will
,
I permit them to invest future funds in
--- 1 railroad stocks and honds. A commit-SA VINGS DEPOSITS AND UFE tee 01 railroad security holders other Taxes paid by Georgians to the LARGE INSTITUTIONS OF rrHE
.� INSURANCE DEPENDS ON I than life insurance companies and federal, state and local governmenta, STATE SEEK TO TAKE FROMTHEIR, EARNINGS. savings banks will also be represent- the latter including counties, cities SMALLER INSTITUTIONS.
---
. I ed. This committee speaks among anti school districts, amount to $10,-It would be a mistake for anyone others for bonding and trust com- 935,5911, more than the total valuation
to think that he has no interest in the panies. of all farm products raised in the
outcome of the request of the rail- The vital interest of the public in state. The comparison is made on
•
roads for an increase in freight rates, the issue be�omes appArent when it 1930 figures.
says a leading editorial of July 15, in iD note'd that between them the life All the state's farm products were
the Philadelphia Evening Public insurance companies and the savings valued last year at $200,721,000. The
Ledger. 'l:here is hardly a family in banks hold $4,700,000,000 of railroad grand total of taxes including an es­
the whole 'united States the value of securities. This takes no account of timated tariff tax of $70,252,200,
whose savings-bank deposits and in- the amount held by commercial banks amounted to $211 ,656,599.
surance policies, both life and fire, i.3 and trust companies and by invest- Georgia's strictly money crops last
not dependent to some extent on the ment trusts und other corporations �vear amounted. to $133,525,000. Cot­
earnings of the railroads. These earn- on the solvency of which the money ton topped the list with a value of
ings depend on the rates which the of millions of people depend. The $90 70,jl 000. The others were pea­
Interstate Commerce Commission per- life insur'ance companies have out- nut�, $12,679,000; tobacco,' $10,814,­
mits them to charge. When they were standing policies held by more than 000; sweet potatoes, $7,072,000;
confronte,1 in 1920 by an emergency 50,000,000 persons, 01' by almost one- peaches, $5,403,000; syrup, $2,790,­
siml'ar to that which they are now half of the total populntion of the 000; watermelons, $1,936,000; apples,
facing the commission authorized a country. And there are nearly 13,- $1,239,000, and pecans $8,889,000.
general rate increase. 000,000 depOSItors in the mutual sav- Be3ides the estimated tariff tax,
The hearing before the commiasion ings banks, to say nothing of the federal taxes on Georgia tobacco and
on the petition for a 15 per cent in- number of depoaitors in the savings manufactured tobacco consumed in
crease in freight rates win open in departments of t�e commercial banks Georgia, according to figures compi].
Washington today. There will be pres- and trust companIes. Because of the ed by the state department of agri­
ent, besitles the representatives of the decline in the earning power of their culture, amounted to $40,000,000 and
railroad companies, representatives of investments many savings banks have the estimated federal income tax paid
a large group of life insurance com- already reduced the 1'ate of interest by Georgians amounted to $8,000,000.
panies and savings banks to appeal on deposits from 4 to 3 per cent, thus Other taxes paid by Georgians in-
cluded:
. County and school tlistricts, $32-
608,860; state special taxes, $29,508,-
763; municipal ad valorem (estimated)
$11,000,000; municipal special taxes
(estimated) $10,000,000; state ad
vaJorem taxes, $5,435,140; county and
municipal taxes on corporation!!, $3,- i
450,836 and: road and street taxes I$400,000.
Total tuxes paid annually, $211'-'1656,599.
Annual i'''ue of farm products,
I $200,721,000.
To Bread-Naming Contestants
WE have been delayed
in awarding the CheV1'olet Coach fol'
the name of our new sliced loaf due to the fact that .four
names already selected by the judges have been sent to Wash­
ington and registration of them refused because of n registra­
tion already existing for a similar product. However, the fifth
name iu now being looked up in the registration office in Wash­
ington, and if re.stration is granted we hope to be able to an­
nounce the new name of the bread and winner of the car very
soon. If this fifth name is rejected in the registration ofLce,
naturally it will take further time, but we hope to be able to
make the announcement within the next week or ten days.
,"" Values for Week. End
Nobility
Package
One
Lb.Sunshine 29c
Cle.anser Can 4�cSunbrite
21c
Campbell's
BakedBeans Can 7�c
Del Monte
rto. I OvalSardines Can IOc
25-oz.
Jar
American
Sweet MixedPickles
Pickles AmericanDill 25-0:1:..Jar 19c
•
Bread Rogers SlicedDouble-Wrapped 2
16-oz.
. Loaves
t. Coffee HOTCUP LB. 15c
, Lb. 17c1Best AmericanCHEESE
Tea TempleGarden � Lb. 13c Y1 Lb. 25c
Car,-"oU's
.,'
GEORGIA'S TAXES LARGE FISH LIVE ON
, ,
EXCEED PRODUCTS MINNOWS AS DIET
reducing by 25 per cent the amount
which the depositors will receive on
their savings.
The savings banks and insurance
company laws prescribe the kind of
securities in which investment may
be made. The corporations issuing
the securities must not only be solvent
but they must have earned a cel·tain I
excess of their fixed charges for sev.!
eral years. Many of the railroads I
are not now earning that excess, a I
condition which prevents investment I'in their securities. And unless there
is a great increase in business or a!
substantial increase in rates none of I
them win be earning enough to quali- I
fy their securities for the strong Iboxes of the banks and insurancecompanies. I
It is further argued that the cre' it I
of the railroads has declined to such
a point that necessary refunding oper­
ations cannot be carried. on save at a
ruinous rate of interest, and that the
necessary capitaJ for maintenance and
repairs will be difficult, if not im- ilpossible to ra ise. The roads have not
been able to accumulate surpluses as I
in prosperous times out of which to,
provide the working capital needed. IThe Interstate Commerce Commis­sion has within a few days announced
a tentative valuation of the railroads I
as $21,600,000,000, based on prices in I
1914. On this valuation the road" are
Iearning only 2 7/lOths per cent, areturn '50 Jow that even a tyro inbusiness must know that it b inade­
quate. It is important that the roads Iget some relief, not only for the
I
benefit of those fiduciary corporations
which have invested in their stocks
and bor,ds but also for the benefit of
the transportation industry. The coun­
try is dependent on the railroads for
the movement of goods. Whatever
the future may hold it will be de­
pendent on th�m for many years to
come. The present emergency is as
grave as that of 1920. If the Inter-
state Commerce Comm�8ion functions
as it should it will, ,aft!!r heariq,g the'
arguments submitted, grant such re-Ilief aa the railroado need and grant
it without delay. ,. 1.1IIIIi ui••IiIIII III!IIII.I!i••••••�••••••••IIIIi IjI�':
ed the 'c-minds lind now sec the error
bf their way.
But the seed thus sown have found
lodgment in the minds of some good
people who knew little of the school.
or their accomplishments, while others
joined the movement because they
thought it popular and labored under
the delusion that these schools for
rural youth had few friends.
But the real animus behind the
thing is as stated by the Gazette­
The desire of other insittutions to
get the money which is appropriated
for these schools.
Washington, Aug. a.-A simultane­
ous advance in the price. of popular
cigaret brands has precipitated an in­
vestigation by the anti-trust divialon
'
of the justice department to determine
if price-fixing in restraint of hade is
involved,
It could not be determined at this'
time, officials said, whet.her action
would be taken.
Foul' of the world'" lal'gest tobacco
'firms nre involved in the investiga.
tion. They' are the American Tobac­
co Company, the P. Lorillard Com­
pany, Liggett & Myers and the R. J.
Reynolda Tobacco Company.
On June 24, all four firms an­
noun��1 almost simultaneously that
the price to jobbers of their popular
bl'ands would· be raised 45 cents a
(The Walton Tribune)
In commenting on the new attempt
to abolish Georgia's district schools,
the Tifton Gazette makes a timely ob­
servation which has frequently been
advanced by the Tribune. Says the
Gazette: Hit By Lightning
"Dumb" Man Speaks"The distl'ict schools have been thebrunt of somebody'. attack in every
session of the legislature since they
were created, and there wiII be con­
tinued attacks on them until they are
abolished and the funds diverted to
the institutions which have been jeal­
OI1S of the district schools and covet
the appropriations m.de to them. It
is not a question of the district
schools and the colleges which have
grown from them not doing the work
for which they were intended, but the
attacks have theil' foundation in the
desire of some other institutions to
get the money going to them."
the opposition to these schols start­
ed as well as the forces that have
fanned it into" flame.
Some of those having a hand in the
work long since "stood from under."
Several of them, in fact, have chang-
Rogersville, Ala., Aug. 3.-W. C.
Puge, 40, spoke Wednesday for the
first time in &ix yeurs upon recovering
consciousness after huv-ing been
stTuck by lightning.
Page was struck us he sat in his
home here, knocked unconscious and
burned severely about the head and
face. A felt hut he was wearing was
torn to bits.
Friends lifter the restoration of
Page's speech said that a revivalist
Robe!'t C. Herron, of Milwaukee, be­
here recently predicted thllt a storm queathed
an annuity. of $5,000 t� his
wouJd come to Hwake the people up," cook, Annie Bcnjamm.
Page, friends said was a constant at- Alan Fair"ham, a Scot, 7 feet tall,
tendant at the revival and promised \ had to
be provided
w,
ith two bed. in
to tell "all .nbout it" from a church � n�w Yo.rk hotel ��for�J..Ij,e could
pulpit upon his recovery. Bleep....· ..;.":. � �
thousand.
The price charged by all four wa,
set at $6.85 a thousand.
Policeman Walter Potter, of Dub­
lin, wus sent to prison for stealing a
safe containing $7,000.
The Tribune knows all about where
Wash 5u;t:s
PRO'PERLY CLEANED
40c
Wool5·uits
DRY CLEANED
KASH AND KARR¥
I
Statesboro's Leading Cleaners
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Invites the Farmers
of
Bulloch and
Adjoining Counties
TO
•
Last Season
..
Ten Georgia Markets Sold Less Tobacco'
Six Georgia·Markets Averaged Lower Prices
,
" :�". .'
•
M
STATESBORO MAR ET
IT IS A eOOD MARKE·T
THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, 1931
THE LOVI'IT co.
CITY TAX SALES of M. E. Grimes, a,nd in his P?ssession, I Approve CabbageEORGIA-Bulloch County. to satisfy executions for city taxes
Will be sold before the court house for the years 1929 and 1930.
.
As Healthful Diet
or in Statesboro, Gn., on the 'first no;th��s�e�t:i�nlOll1:;, I:��th����db�esday in September, 1931, within lands of Blink of Statesboro, south­e legal hours of sale, to the highest
west by Savannah avenue and north-dder for cash, the lands described
west by lands of J. O. Johnston. Said10w
f
levied on to satisfy executions 150
T city taxes for the years s.pecified, lot fronting on Savannah avenue
-wit : feet, on the alley 140 feet, and is 240
That certain lot of land bounded feet long on each side. Levied on as
rth by lands of W. H. Ellis, east by the property of Frank Simmons, and
orth Main street, 'South by lands of in hl� possession, tj, satisfy ���8ut1���rs. F. D. Olliff and west by Walnut for city taxes for t e years .
reet Said lot of land fronting on and 1930. . .. .
orth' Main' street '6'0 feet' and run- " . A 'one-half undivided tnterest '.II
.
b ck t Walnut street in parnl- that certain lot of land bounded north'.IIg. a .0
'M by Grady street, east by CollegeI lines .wlth th� property of
r
rs.
boulevard, south by lands of Arthur
. D. Olhff. Le�led on .as the p op- Turner and west by lands of Mrs. S.ty of W. H: Elhs, and .111 his poss�s- J. Proctor. Levied on as the propertyon, to aatlsfy executionu tor city of Nattie Allen, anti in his possession,
3�s for the years 1928, 1929 and to satisfy executions for city taxes for.
.
I t f I d b d d the years 1929 and 1930.That certain 0 0
.
an oun e
That certain lot of land frontingnorth by lands of the city of St8t�S- north on East Main street, boundedboro, east by lands of Mrs. Bemt� north by said East Main street, eastBragg Reynolds, south by Proctor b land. formerly belonging to Ivystreet and west. �y lands of Homer lhodes, south by lands of HintonMcElveen, containing two acres more Booth and west by lands of Jamesor less. Levied on as .the property of Gould. Levied on as the property of�rs. B. T. Beasley, and �n her posses- Mrs. Mattie L. Gould, and in her
�;� t�r t�:�:�sxJ�1�::�d :����I�: ���set����: f�; ���s;�a�n1��8�tion fora 0 0
.
b That certain lot of land boundedIands of W. S. Pree.torlUs, east y n rth by Bulloch street east by land.lands of M. A. Mart'.ll -estate, south � J E Parker' south by .lands ofby lands of G. C. Cole!"an and west 1 J 'K'� er and J C Mock -and westby College street, frontll:,g 60 .feet on b' I' � g f � D' B' Rigdon. LeviedCollege street and running back 100 y an SOl'S. .. J E Lfeet between· parallel' lines. • Levied on a� the property �f Mrs. '. i ee,o as the property of G. C. Coleman, and '.II. her possession, to satis y an�d in his possession, to satisfy exe- execution for clt.y taxes for the year
ution.s for city taxes for the year. 19�Ohat certain lot of land bounded929 .mtl 193.0.
b d north by iands of Mrs. Powell, eastThat certain .Iot of land ou,:,de bid f W J Rackley south bynorth by lands of Mrs. Chas.· Bhtch, G�,":t; :tr�et �nd' west b; lands ofeast by an lilley, south by lands of
G W CI k S'd 'lot being 65 byR. E. Brady .and west by Coll�ge 200 f�et. aL�vieda�n as the propertyboulevard. Said lot of land front'.llg of B. W. Strickland, and in his posses­on College boulevald 90 �eet and run- sion to satisfy executions for citymng back 200 �eet. Lev1ed on as the tax�s for the years 1929 and 1930.property of.Mls. W. E: Dekle, an? '.II That certain lot of IlInd boundedher J?OSSesslOn,. to satisfy executions north by lands of W. R. 'Voodcock,f0913'Oclty taxes for the years, 1929 and eaot by lands of Statesboro Armory,1
Th tit f land boum:led north by "outh by Vine street and west py la,:,dsU 0 0
b b' d' h th of J. G. Brannen. S8Id land frontlllgElm stl'ce�, cast y 19 �tc, sou on Vine street 31 feet and runningby estatc ,ands of J. ('. Blannen ",;d I back 70 'I.. feet Levied on as the�est by lands of MattIe Sue L�e. SUld rt - f W 'G Raines and in hisot of land fronts 96 feet III Elm
I
prope yo... '.
fstreet nn� runs bac� 120 feet between ��3se�s�Oen, }�r s��:fYye��:cu:���s n��parallel hnes.. Lev1erl on as the, pro�: ��Io. a. serty o� W. E. Millen, and m h1" That certain lot of land frontingp,ossesslOn" to satisfy. ex�cutlOns for on Savannah avenue. 75 feet and run­Ity tuxes 101',the years 1929 and 1930. ning back between parallel lines 200That certmn tract or lot of land
feet bounded north by Savannahbounded north .by Inman street •• east avel;ue, east by lot No. 16 of theby lands of .!Vh s. C. C. DeLoach, �outh Donehoo sub-'�liv'lsion, south by an un­by a bne and west. by lands .�ormerly named ulley and west by lands ofbelongmg to J. M Iller. Sal" lot of
I M Foy 'Levied on as the propertyland fronts 87lh feet on Jnmnn str,eet o'r B', A. 1.'l'apnell, and in his posaes­and �uns bark �15 feet between pal �I- ion to satisfy an execution for citylei hnes. LeVied on a� th� propelty Lx�s fOi' the 'year 1930.of S. C. Boroughs, and m hiS posse�s- Th' , � t 4 19"1sian, �o �mtisfy executions for city IS ugus S. �� 'PROSSER,taxes 101' the _years 1929 and 1930. Ch' f f P lice StutesboraThat certalO lot of Jam! bounded Ie 0 ,0, I
north by la)1ds of J. L. Johnson, east SHEHIFF'S SALE
by Fair Ground street south by land" GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of J E. Anderson and Chas. E. Cone I I will "ell at public outcry, to the
and 'west by lands of Jake Fine and highest bidder, for cash, before the
South Main street containing two and court house 'door m Statesboro" Geor­
one-half acres, m�re or 1ess. Levied' gia, on the ryrs� Tuesday in Septcm­
on as the property of J. J. E. Ander- hCl', 1.931, Within the lega.1 hours of
80n, and in his possession, to satisfy sale, th� {oHowmg descl'1be� p'rop­
executions for city tBxeu for the yeaTS erty, lev-Icd on under one certaIn 11. fa.
1020 and 1930. i"sued from the oity court of States-
That certain tract of land bounded bol'O in favor of D. L. Alderman, Jr.
north by an alley, east by lanlis of against T. W. Lane, levied 0':' as the
C P Olliff south bv East Main street property of T. W. Lane, to Wit:
a�d
.
west' by lands of Mrs. J. L. One certain 15-30 Internatio!,al
Mathews. Said lot of 'Iand fronts on Harvester Company tractor, engme
East Muin street 25 feet and runs No. TG'34779,
back between parallel line" a distance This 5t� day of August, 19B1. ,
I'f 100 fno" T ,�··;"rt on AM the nron"rtv .J. G. TILLMAN. Sheriff, C.C.S.
o!
Savannah Beach
I
(TYBEE ISLAND, GEORGIA)
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
I
SURF BATHING-DANCING-CON�RTS
M...1c Bg
NATIONALLY KNOWN ORCHESTRAS
FISH I N G - BOATIN G
PAVILIONS, BAfH HOUSES,
HOTELS, COTTAGES, RESTAURANTSIi
Ii A Paradise jar Children and thoBe Seel{ing Re8t.
Fun, Fro/w, and Entertainment for all.
Travel By Train
REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
Aslt Agent or Representative
CENTRAL O·F GEQRGIA RY.
,),HE
B. B, SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY
1888
,
Wrote more HAIL INSURANCE than any
other agency in the entire state of Georgia.
FIRE INSURANCE" ON TOBACCO BARNS
SOLICITED.
Personal Services Given tp Losses.
WEEK-END AND VACATION COACH EXCURSION FARES
BETWEEN POINTS WITHIN THE SOUTHEAST
Week-end fares on basis fare 'and one-fifth for ro�d trip, limited
following Tuesday..
Vacation coach fares on basis fare and one-tenth Jor round trip,
limited to ter nays.
---------------------
,I
Tickets on sale each X�ida¥� :;a.t�day and Sunday.
Travel Safely, Comfortably, Luxuriously.
'A&k, any Agentvof' Representative.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA' RAILWAY
•
BULLOCH TIMES:AND STATEsBORO NEWS
NOTICE
I
NOTICE OF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County." --
Pursuant to the authoruv vested Whereas, J. C. �Iark. Jr., of Bul- SAVANNAH, GA.in the undersigned' under and by vir- loch.county, Georg in, by his warranty
Cotton and Tobacco S�tue of the powers' set out and con- deed dated March 10, 1921, and �ulY ._A thens, Ga., July 24.-"Cabbage, tained in a certain �eed to secure
I reco,
rded In book 62, pages 592-3 of Bags, Baggin, Ties.one of the most appetizing and nutri- debt, ninde by William M. Warren Oil the la.nd �ec�rds of Bulloch county, "ou Can Always Get Imm....,...tious of all vegetables is plentiful in or about the 14th day of January, Georgia, convey�d to the Pearsons- Service. Write for Pri......1926, to the undersigned, The A t- Taft. Land Credit Company! 8 cor­Georgia farm homes now. Because lanta Joint Stock Land Bank of At- poraticn.. the following described realof several weeks drouth other vege- lanta, and recorded 011 the 19th day estat� III Bulloch county, Georgia, Notice to Debtors alld Crocllt.ca-atables have almost diseppepred from of January, 1926, in deed book 79, at to Wit: .
T' di _the home gardens. Therefore, we page 56, Bulloch county records, .In the 1716th Georgia rnilit.ia IS- All creditors of the estate atmust eat cabbage almost daily if our there will be sold before the court irICf' bfuD'e� l'Bf92J on trh' nort� �y Brooks Simmons, late of FaItmod d house door of said Bulloch county on ant so. . an, on e eas Y county deceased, are hereby notifiedtables are-to supply the much nee e 'the third Tuesday in August' (August 'Iands of E. Daughtry, on the south to render in their demands to tile ......vegetable. Cabbage lends itself to 18th, 1931), at public outcry within by lands of Herbert Franklin and on dersigned according to law, &lid aDpreparation in a wide variety of ways, the legal hours of sale all of the fol- the wost by lands �f Herbert Fr�nk- persons indebted to said ...tate ....is easil di ested and attractive to lowing described property, to wit: lin and more part.icularly described required to make immeliate po_'y g All that certain tract or lot of land by metes and bounds m a plat made _--the palate," s.ays �ma E. Proctor, e�- situate, lying and being in the 1575th by J. E. Rushing, county surveyor ,This July 6, 1931.B S lIOlONStension. nutrtttonist of the Georg ia G. M. district, Bulloch county, Geor- dated September, 1920, attached to �.N�J�IN· GkOOVEa:State College of Agriculture. g ia, containing two hundred sixteen the deed recorded III book 62, pages Administrators of Brooka S�"Cabbage is a protective food be- (216) acres, 'more or less, bounded 592-3 of the llull?ch county, Georg in, (9juI6te).
,
. ..
d north by lands of Grayson Wallace, land records. bemg the same deed .;_:.__..:..... _cause of ItS vitamin, minerai an nprthcast by lunds of G H Whitaker hereinabove described, the premises SHERIFF'S SALEroughage content. It carries sulphur and Hardy Wood. east' by lands of containing fifty-eight acres, more or _
compounds which are developed in A. J. Metts, southeast by lands of less.
. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ,overcooking. These compounds are Jasper Hodges and lands of W. J. :roJsecurea thke PJromflsso;� note o� I will sell at public outery. to the. f h Hodges and west by lands of W.,J. said . C. lar, 1'., or e sum 0 highest bidder, 101' cash, before theresponsible for the act t at many Hodges, and having tht; following sixteen h>;Indred dollars, and in said court house d(lQr in StateabQro. 014people think they. cannot eat cabbage. metes and bounds: Beginning. at a' deed provided that m evep,t_,of the de on the 'Hrst' Tuesday in September.If cabbage is cooked quickly in a corner on the southwest corner of faul� m the payment of said note II� 1931, within 'the legal bOllra of 'ale.large quantity of water in an open said tract of land where said tract cordmg to. the terms. thereof, said the following described property Iev-
kettl hi ·tTO f1 '11 b comers with .Iands of W. J. Hodges, company might sell said land for the ied on under one certain tax 11 fae t, ISs, S ng avor WI e thence running north 20 .delUce. payment of said ,:,ot�; and issued by tax collector of Bunochavoided . ...:���. method also preserves west a distance of 57.12 chains iio a Whereas, the said nqtll. due Decem county in favor of state al)d 'c:o� :"_color al1'(l�)l!#llre. Calcium is per- stake; thenlz.e north 50 degreel!!'east bel' 1, 10?0, was. n9t paid when due and transferred to Interstate 1lGbd'haps the Illest important mineral in a distllnce'b117.12 chains to a .take; and la still unpmd�'f' "& C Company, against Joe Herb,'-Ievied au ''':'cabb This ineral is vital to the thence north '30 degrees west n dls- Now therefore, a t ompanyd, as the property of Joe Herb, to-�:' :..:.. 'age. I m tance of 21t;1I6 chains to a pine in It formerly the Pearsons-Taft ;,an All that certain lot of land aitaatl!. ..development of bone teeth and to the branch; the"�.along the run' of,aald Credit Company, under an? by. VIrt'!' lying and being in the i209th G. :M.health of the body fluids. Long cook- branch in un eastward direction a of the power and auth�rIty In said district, Bulloch county, Georgia, milling diminishes the amount of calcium distance of approximately 13.00 compun� vested by said warranty bounded liS follows: North by tana,..in cabb chains to the intersection with an· deed, Wlll proceed to sell. the above of Juke Powell, east by Cotton an.-age.
. . other brunch' thence. along the run described real estate a.nd appurte,:, nue, south by lands of F. D. Pughsley,.Raw and cooked cabbllge differ In of the lutter branch in a Bouthern di- ances thereu�to belOl�gmg at public and west by a lane, suid lot contain.their Vitamin C content, the most rection u tliatunce of approximately sale to the highest bIdder, for cash, ing one-hnlf aCl'e, more or JC85.important vitamin in cabbage. Cook- 35.00 chaino to a pine in said branch; at the door of the county court house Levy made by L. M. Mallard, dep­ing de "trays a high perc<:I'tage of the thence south 50 degrees east II dis· in th� city of Statesboro, stnte of uty sheriff, and turned over to ma.fer.., . . tance of 4.40 chains to a stake; GeorglU, between the hours of 10:00 advertisement and sale in terms. <Ifvitamm. If the cookmg process IS thence south 2 degrees and 45 minut.. a. m. nnd 4:00 p. m. on the 12th day the Inw.short and the "pot-likker" us..d the west a distance of 12.25 chains to. o.f August, 193J, for the purpose of This 5th day of August, 1931.loss is lessened. stake' thence south 43 degrees east paying Baid indebtedness and the cost J. G. TILLMAN, Sherifr_Raw cabbage ranks with tomato a distance of 27.12 chains to a cor· of said sale.
,
. . . lieI" thence south 49 degrees west" In witness wherBof, T\lft & Com SHERIF�"S S,\LEand orange JUice as a sonr�e Of. Vlt8- distance of 20.00 chains to 8 corner; pany, formerly the Peursons-Tnft _min C. It is delicious, eaSily dlgest- in a brunch; thence along the run of Land Credit Company, has caused GEORGIA-Bulloch County.ed and may be used in combination the branch in a southeastern (lirec· these presents to be executed by 1tS 1 ",ill sell, at public outcry, to timwith any �ther vegetllble in making tion a distllnc? of 3.00 chains to an- presid�nt and its corporat� seal to highest bidder, for cash, before tba
salad other corner m sBld branch; thence be nfflxed thiS 11th day of July, A court house door in !'ltatesboro, G...s'. ,south 67 degrees west!' distance .of D., 1931. • on the first Tuesday in September.Small children usually like raw 19.42 chllins to the pomt .of begm- TAFT & COMPANY, 193J, within the legal hours of 'Balel;.cabbage. It may be chopped finely ning, "ccording to a plat of the same By OREN E. TAFT, President. the following described property, levand made into sandwiches or they lIIade by J. E. Rushing, C. S., Bul· (16.iuI4tc) (Corp. Seal) ied on under one certain tux Ii fa
may eat crisp shredlied cabbage if loch c�unty, in August, 1.023, a copy Sale Under Power in Securit.y Deed issued by A. C. McCorkel, tux collect. .. of said pillt belllg uttllched to the
or of Bulloch county, Georgia, fo,' thethey chew It tl)oroughly. Smce frUit, abstract of title in the office of the
yea,' 19.29, in favOi' of stllte and cou ..... . t t b I J
.
t St k LIB k f GEORGIA-Bulloch County.orange JUice or Ollla oes may e At 8nta 0111 .oc an, an V
Whereas, on the 4th dllY of June, ty, and trunsferred to Interstate Bondscarce at this season, raw cubbage be- Atlantu.
. . .
1923, MIlI'garet M. Lee and .John P Company, against Jake C. Preetorioscomes valuable as a aoul'CC of vitamin hThe lands hi C)'om desdcJ'Jtbe�"l1.blle.1Ilg Lee executed and delivel'ed to Mis- levied on us the property of Juke C. . t e sume lnne S cOl1veye 0 n 1 lam Pl'eetorius, to-wit:C for these youngsters. A defiCiency M. Warren by two deeds; first deed souri State Life Insurunce Compn�,)_' TI,at cel.tul·l! lot of lund situated inf 'C . 't b'J't I k . I 'tV d t I A 1 n certnin deed to secvre debt convc.,o vitamm . cauoes IfrI a I I)" ac fro};, �UOln( ad UlTer d � ed IUfuo!. ing the following described trllct of Brooklet, Gil., 15231'" G. M. district).of strength, spongy gums, soft teeth, 15t , 1. 9', lin recor, e m eer �o d innd: of Bulloch county, containing one (1aching joints and retanled growth. 8, pllge 060, and the sec�n.' e;1 All that certain tract 01' plll'cel of 8CI'e, 1II01'e or less, bounded in 1923 usGa.
G ·b'· I bl from W.•r. Hodges to Wilham. I' I' db' in Jonows: North lind west by the landsreen cab age 18 a morc va ua .e Warren, duted January 28th, 1911, land nm premises yJJ1g un elng
h of Geo. S. Blackburn, east by thesource of vitumin A and iron than 1S and recorded ill deed book 40, page the 1547th distl'ict G. M. of Bulloce lands of Geo. S. Blackburn and R. H.Id t 5 b h f 'd d lb' f ecord county, Georgia, bounded north by thbleached cabbage. Soda shou no 7, at 0 salf heelsl ekmgfo I' . lands of R. W. Lee and R. L. Cone, Warnock, south by the right of waybe used in cooking cabbage as it de- in the office 0 t c er 0 .supenor east by R. L. Cone and Wiley Ne- of the Savannah and Statesboro Rail. . . court, Bulloch county, GeorglB.
hstroys vltamm A. Long cookmg .The property above described be- smith, south by Wiley Nesmit and wal�vy made by L. M. Mallard. dep-dissolves the iron and develops strong ing that conveyet! by and describ�d Watson Nesmith, and west by Morgan uty sheriff, and turned over to meflavors thereby lessenin" the iron in the deed to secure debt aforesa1d. Nesmith and R. Simmons, containing
IC S"'d I '11 b de under and 153 acres, which security deed was for IIdvertisement and sa e, in. tw·m..content and increasing chances of in- al sa e WI e rna. . .
recorded I'n the office of t,he clerk of of the law.. ., " . pursuant to the prOVISIOns of said
Th' 5th d fAt 1931·oigestlOn. Vltamm A protects agaInst deed and said property will be sold the superior court of .aid county, in IS ay 0 ugus, ..
nutritional disturbances usually ap- to the highest bidder, for cash, de- book 68, pHge 413. This cecurity deed 'J. G. TILLMAN, Sfierifr_
pearing in diets consisting too largely fault having .been made in th� �ay- was by said Missourit Life Insurance Sale Under Power In Securlt,. D......
of grain products meats sweets and ment of an Installment of prInCipal Company transferred and assigned, _'
'I and interest which became due un- together with all the rights and pow- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.fats. der the provisions of "aid deed on ers therein granted, and the note Under authority of the power' cdrAnother vitamin found in cabbage the first day of April, 1931, and the therein secured, to the undersigned, sale contained ill that certain secutiDdlt¥!is known as vithmin B. .Jt stimulates entire debt so secured having become on the 13th day of December, 19RO. deed given by Wilsan L. Lewis aappetite, improves the condition of due by reason of said default. And whereas, on April 22nd, 1029, VonEie Lewis to Deal & Renfro,", andThere will be due on date of sale R. W. Lee, Mrs. R. L. Cone, J .. M. Lee, Anderson & Jones on November 8tb.the ailmentary tract and protects tt1e sum of $3,001.31, which amoun.t John P. Lee and George R. Lee (all 1929, recorded in book 86, pag!! 608;.against a .nutritional diseaae. It is includes unpaid prinCipal and accrued of whom because of the death of their in the office of the clerk of Bunochnot as easily destroyed by heat as interest. mother, Marlj'aret M. Lee, inherited Superior court, and since duly 8saignvitamin C but is dissolved out of long 'The undersigned will make deed an interest III the above deacribed ed to me, 1 will, on the first Tuesday'to purchaser at such 8ale a8 is pro- premises) did execute and deliver to in September, 1931, within the legalcooking. vided for in the deed to sec,ure debt J. D. Lee and the undersigned a sec- hours of sale, before the court houseCabbage is highly important in the above described. ond security deed conveyinl)' the above door in Statesboro, Bulloch county,average Georgia diet. It is easily THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK described tract of land, whICh convey- Georgia, sell at public outcry to tha
grown and is present in the garden
.
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA, ance is recordet! in the office of said highest bidder, for cash;> the follo...-I bl
.
By E. RIVERS, President. clerk of the superior court, in book ing described property, as the pr�at all seasons: It i. most va ua e As Attorney-in-Fact for William M. 86. page 457. The interest of, the erty of the said Wilson L. Lewia andraw, but makes a fine contribution to (23juI4tc) Warren. said J. D. Lee in sRid security deed Vonzii'Lewi.; to wit:the diet if cooked quickly in an open LEROY COWART, Atty. and the indebtedness it �ecures have All the undivided interest of thekettle. Search your cook book for a been tranferred and assigned to the said Wilson L. Lewis and Vonzie.
b Sale Under Power in Security Deed undersigned. Lewi" being a three-fourteenths in-variety of ways of preparIng ca
-
C And, whereas, delault has been terest each, in and to that certainbage. Do not tire the palate of your GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty. made I'n the payment of the�'ndebted-U d lb' t f powe'r of tract or lot of land, lying and beingfamily by always boiling your cab- n er am y VII' hue 0 a. I d nesses secured by said securi y deeds, in the 44th district, Bulloch county,,sale contained in t at certalll (ee the 'S8me being �st due and thebage with fat meat. to seCUl'e debt executed by J .. J. Par- amounts due of pri;cipal and interest Georgia, containing one, hundredrish, F. L. Parrish a�d H. G. Parrish 1931'd fi t thirtyOfive IIcres, more or less, bound-to the First National Bank of States- to September 1st, , on sal rs ed north by run of Lotts creek, east
h f th d f named debt being $1,005.77 and on by lands of C. D. Rushing, south byboro, Georgia, on tde ourd I .aytho said second debt $897.90. lan(ls of M .• J. Rushing and west bv:Novembel', 1925, an rcco ct in . e Now, therefore, by virtue of the •.office of the clerk of the supenor
power of sale contained in said secur-
lands of E. A. Anderson.
court of Bulloch county, in book 77,
ity deed and the laws in such casea
Said sal� is to be made for the pur­
on page 94, the undersigned will se!l, ma(lc and provided, the undersigne.. J pose of c'nforcing payment of the iD­at public sale, at the court house III will offer for sale to the highest bid- debte-Jness described in said securitysaid county, during the.- legal hours del' for cush the above liescribed land deed. now past due, and thq' expens...of sale, on the first Tuesday in Sep- h T d . of this proceeding. A deed will betember, 1931, to the highest bidder and premises on t e first ues ay III executed to the purchaser at said sale,
h h f 11' t to September, 1931, within the legal conveying title. in fee simple. ,for cns , t e '0 oWing proper y, - hours of sale, at public outcry before This August 4th, 1931.wi;':ll that cel·tain tract or parcel of the court hOllse door at Statesboro, HINTON BOOTH, Transferee.
h I Georgia, for the purpose of paying _land, with improvements t ereon, .y- saiel indebtednesses and the costs of Sale Under Power In Security Dee:4ing and being in the 17161h G. M. dls- I ' . I d d 'd d _trict of Bulloch county, Georgia, ahd sa e as In sal( ee s provi e .
in·the 1560th G. M. district of Eman- The undersigned will make deed to GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
uel county, Georgia, referred to. in purchaser at such sale undel' authol'- Because of default in the payment
said deed to secure debt as contaIn- itYT�;a�ed int s4�ihl ���ulrity deeds of a load' bec'Reg by th� c�rtain de��ing five hundl'e(1 ninety-Jive (595j IS ugus iAMES M. LEE r�cut� y k °Me,;so� I:f �annen cef��e�� n�o�ia�r���\���e;h��d:cb�rt SHEH_WF'SSALE c��pan;�cd�hted uffIV�:'�'Ch-fI9�h1��lo�ak�ndfE. Rushing, county surveyor, in De- recorded in teo 'Ice 0 t e c er a
comber, 1930, contains six hundred GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the superior court of Bulloch county,
twenty-four (024) acres, more or less, I will sell at public 0hutcbrYf' to tthhe �eorgia'hin bodok 62 0df deeIrs, pa�b:and bounded, according to said survey highest bidder, for cas, e ora e-37, t e un erslgne WI, on
.
as follows: North by lands of Ran- court house tloor in StatesboroS' Geeomr: 1st day of Sel'tetmbelr" tlh931, actll:frdolph Cole",an and one Lee; east by gia, on the first Tuesday in ept under and by vir ue 0 e pow"".
lanlis of .J. J. Parrish, J. M. Hendrix, ber 1931, within the legal hours of Bale contained in sai'i! deed, dunng
Gordol1 Hendrix, L. O. Brinson and 8al�, the following described prop· the legal hours of sale, at the court
L. W. Laniel'; south by lands of L. erty, levied on under one cCl·tain house door in said county, sell at.
W. Lanier, Frank Rigdon, Tom Brown £tock assessment fl. fa. istHsed by A. auction to the highest bidder, for cash,.
and Nora Rutherford, a"d weat by B. Mobley, superinlendent of banks, lhe land described in said deed, to wit:
lands of Randolph Coleman, G. W. of the state of Georgia, in favor of All that tract or parcel of land
Sessions, Leroy Hendrix, Nora Ruth- Farmers State Bank, of Register, 'situate, lying and being in the 1209tb
erford, Tom Brown, L. C. Rook and Georgia, against John R. Godbee, district, G. M., Bulloch county, Geor­
A. J. Bowen, levied on as the �roperty of John R. gia, and containing one hundren thirty
pr���s;';,�:U��to..ed':[ttdaY;;v:mcb:�at dO{l�e�'bht:t -;"\\ain tract or lot of land U;�t� b�'J�nd�do;c�:I��' j�n;��IO.':�
1925, and payable on SeptembeF 15, lying and being in the town of Regls- by 'landB of J. C. Waters; south by
1926 and matle and executed by the tel', 45th G. M. district, Bulloch coun- other lands of Robe"son E. Briumo!n.
said 'J. J. Parrish, F. L. Parrish, and ty, Georgia, fronting on the rigHt-of- and west by other lands of Roberson
H. G. Parrish, said note being for way �f the Central of Georgia rail- E. Brannen. Said tract of Ialld ia
$12,500.00 principal, "tipulating for way a width of 100 feet, and runlnl'ninego�' more fully described in a plat madeinterest from matUl'itl' at the rate of back southward bet.ween parallel Decemher, 1Q19, by J. E. �U8hing.
80/0 per annum, together w!th t�e'co�t a dis�nce .of 160 feet, bounded north county surveyor ,pf Bulloch COuDantYrof this proceeding as prOVided· 111 '.ald by said 'flght-of-way and eaat and IYhich said plat is hereto attached tl
deed to secure debt. A 'conveyance. west by lands of John Flannery Co. made a part of this descriptioru
will be executed to the pur�haser by- (2) Seventy-five shares of the capi- The undersigned will execute,,, deed
the undersigned, as authori.ed in said tal stock of Register Warehouse Co!,,- to the purcbaser as authorized till' ther
"ecurity deet!. . pa'nll of the ar yalue tOr $100.00 per deed afore.sa14. "\
This Xugust 4th, 1931. share. " This 1st dalo0f Amst'i9S�I FIRST NATION)\L BANK OF This iat day of Au",.t, 19a�_ � JOHINNHANSURAN�EK !"J�ANLy.STATESBORO J. G. XILL"MAN_z Sh.....ul. '" " "".....By·S. W. LEWIS, :Preeldellt. Bulloch \iOlllltr. ua.
Forestry Progress
Shown In Report
Atlanta, Ga., July 27.-For every
one dollar "pent from the state treas­
ury, Georgia gets $5.12 from federal
and private sources, according to the
third biennial report of the state for­
ester, just issued.
The report brings out that during
the five years of its existence, the
Georgia Forest Service hos never had
a deficit and has strictly adhered to
the budget made by its board.
Georgia has '23,750,000 acres of
forest anli potential' forest land, the
largest of any $tate in the Union, ac­
cording to the report, which state.:S
that Georgia's annual income from
forests and forest products exceeds
$100,000,000 annually.
The Timber Protective Organiza­
tion. in the state now have 1,302,526
acrea under intensive protection with
less than one per cent of the area
subjected to fire though the number
of fires increased because of bad fire
seasons, which the report says, speaks
well for the organizations.
.
The l'cport gives an nccount of work
being done by more than 100 schools
on school forests in the tate, tells of
a number of p,\actical publications is­
sued, of extensive publicity and of
developments of state furest parks.
I�
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BIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
.ary exercIses of the Pre,byte an Mr and Mrs Ha ry McElveen have
church Accompany ng her lone
I
[etumed to the rhome n Atlanta
were her COUSinS Margaret and Rob after a \ s t to her parents Mr and
ble Lee Baxter !\i[, W R Woodcock He, s ster
Rev and Mr, McLauren ami daugh iii ss NIta WOQ(�ock accompan ed
ters Ahce and Jean of Rowlal d N I hel home
e spent several days dur ng the week I Mrs Joe '1 IIman had as he guestsas guests of Dr and Mrs R J Ke se\eral days last week M ss Bla che
nedy and other fnends here They
I
Dekle of Selma Ala M 3S Van ta
came to be plesent at the celebrat 0 At vood of Savannah M ss Janette
of the fortlet hannlversary of tne Dekle of COl dele M ss Ruth Rebecca
Prcsbytenan church I FTlnkl nand DOlOtl y Dekle of Reg
&¥ and Mro Lann e S m 1 �ns and listerhttle daugl ter Ma[tha W Ima and M ss Myrt ce Zette[owc[ who has
Mrs Fred T Lan er accompan ed by
I
been attend ng su nmel school at
Mr and Mrs Lester Bland and MIs Duke Un verslty DUlham N C olyn Lee Sara Lo s Johnson V. In
HIll SImmons of Brooklet motored \\ here she IS work ng on her master
sIn
e Jones Mary Agnes Cone Evelyn
to FlorIda for the week end They deglee has returned home a>Jd was Green Luc lie Futrell Dorothy and
Vlslted relatlv"" at Archer and stop accon pan ed by Mr and Mrs P W Lem)lel Jay Margaret Cone and MIl
��d�������� �m���=�M� • �d�� 'I�����••�•••••••••••••••••��•••�•••�.��••••�.�.�
Social Happenings for the Week
G 0 Brunson s spend ng the week
n Fa rfax S C w th relatives
M ss Margaret Cone IS spend ng the
week at Yello v Bluff w th friends
Mr and MIS J A Add son motor
ed to Savannah Fr day afternoon
M ss Son a F ne of Savannah was
a v s tor n the c ty dur ng the week
M 3 Sam F'ine of Metter was a
v s tor n the c ty dur ng the week
Ambrose Te nples J and CI fford
F elds were VIS tors 10 Augusta Man
day
Mrs Homer Ray has retui ned f om
a week s stay m Atlanta and Opel ka
Ala
..
MIS Ida Coli ns of Metter "as a M ss Sara S 1 th has
'VISItor 10 the c ty SUI day a v s t to fr ends In Rentz
B lIy Cone I eturned T'hut sday fro 1 Robert R ner of Cocoa Fla VIS
II VISIt to relat ves n Flor
da ted relat ves n the c ty 'luesday
Mrs Howell Se veil motored to Sa Mr and Mrs On R gg. were VISIt-
vannah Wedne day for the day ors at Tybee dur ng the veek end
MISS Kathleen Sewell of Metter Rev A E Spencer left Tuesday
was a VISltOI n .the c ty during the for Juckscnville Fin on buainess
week I Mrs B E Frankl n of Metter was
MISS Nell e Aver tt has returned
la
bus ness VlS tor In the c ty Saturday
from a stay of severnl weeks n At MI S R L Cone was a v s tor n
Ianta Savannah and Tybee dur ng the week
Mrs LeVI Martin has as her guest I Carey
Mart n left Sunday for Mc
her daughter Mrs Sherman fron Rae where he has accepted a POSI
Jesup I
non
Mr and MIS F W Darby and Miss Vola Allen hus returned to
children motored to 'lybee Sunday for
I
her home n Atlanta after a VIS t
the nay fr ends
MISS Frances Parker has as her Mr and Mrs John Dav s of Brook
guest MISS Jan e Lou se Evers of Ilet were viaitors In the city dur ng
Lou ISVl lie the veek
Mr and Mrs Walter Groover 0 Jonn e Thayer has
tored to Savannah FI day afternoon stay of several weeks n Bryson C ty
N C v th relat ves
Mrs B H Ramsey
ch Idren have returned from a stay of
several days at Tybee
Mrs WIll am Helmy of Savannah
WIll ar r ve dur ng the week for a
viait to MISS Helen Cone
Mrs Loren Durden and children
are spend ng several days this week
n Savannah w th relatives
M ss Amy TWItty has I eturned to
he home n Pelham after VIS tmg he
s stet Mrs G P Donaldson
Mr and Mrs A thur WIlson
Valdosta Sl ent last week WIth
s ster Mrs Arthur Ho vard
Mr and Mrs P L Suiter and son
Ph I p Of Columb a SCale v s tmg
her nothel Mrs W T S n th
Mrs R H Dugge of Savannal
and M so Em Iy Malt n of Ft Worth
Texas wete guests last veek of MIS
Homer Ray
Mrs A J Frankltn and daughtels
M ss Ola F a kl n and Mrs Lee F
FI
from Atlanta vhe e she spent seve 01
days buy ng he fall mIll ne y
MISS LaUette Po veil 01 Reg ster
has ,.eturned hon e afte spend ng
several days , th fIends n Dubl n
MISS Marga et Lan er has retu ned
to her home n Pembloke aftel a
VISIt to her s ster Mrs Frank 011 ff
MISS Alfred MyJle DOl man left
during the week fo a VIS t to I er
aunt Mrs L L DaVIS n Columbus
Mrs Hary Johnson and htUe daugh
ter Helen spent several days dur ng
the week \vlth her mother at Garfield
Mre Gelston Lockhart of Atlanta
Will arrive durmg the week for a VISit
to her parents Mr and Mrs Henry
Con�
Mr and Mrs B R Olltff and daugh MI and Mrs Duncan McDougald
ter Myrtle and M sses AnDIe and and ch Idren of Savannah spent
Mattte Lee WmsklC spent Sunday at Sunday v th hI. nother Mrs 0 C
:I'ybee McDougald
Mrs Peny KCI nedy has retu ned M s Ha old Avel tt I ad as her
to her home n Mdv lie after a v s t gue,ts Wdenesday Mrs C A Stllck
to Mrs HeDlY Howell and Mrs John land a d IIflss Zelia Mae Str ckland
jWllIcox of SylvaJ a
Mr and Mrs Hugh Lester and chll MIS Herman Cave and little son
dren of Charlotte,.N C a "ved 1I!0n of Savannah are spend ng n few days
day for t VISIt to hIS mother MlS vlth hel patents Mr and Mrs Ray
R F Lester mond Proctor
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman and Mrs C C Clark and son Gus have
Daughter Alfred Myrle spent sev I eturned to the r hon e n Eastman
eral days last week WIth relatives 10 after a VIS t to her daughter MIS Z
Demopol s Ala S Henderson
Mrs W 0 Anderson and daughter Mr and Mrs 0 W Horne accom
MISS Evelyn Anderson spent sev pan ed by Mls.es M nn e Jones and
eral days durmg the week Mam e NeVIls motored to Tybee Sun
nah WIth relatives day aftm noon
Mr and Mrs Harvey 0 Mr and Mr. HOlace S n th and
and MIsses Cec Ie Brannen sons Zack and Bobby have returned
non Keown are spend ng a few days frolll a veek s stay m Atlanta and
trus week 10 Atlanta Chattanooga Tenn
Mrs MalVln Blewett and Master 1I1r and Mrs M S Steadman and
Bernard Addle of Savannah weI e I ttle son Mark and hel mother 1I1rs
guests Sunday of her parents Mr M L Hopk ns left Sunday for Tybee
and Mrs John Everett to ,pend the ,eek
Mr and Mrs E C Sk nner and 1I11s Claude Barfield and daughter
daughter have returned home from a MISS Fannie Lee Barfield of Amer
VISIt to her SIster Mrs H C B er cus are v s t ng hel parents 0, and
man of Albany and fends n Amer M,S T F Bra men
lCUS Ga I Mrs Barron Sewell andRandolph Peebles has returned from daughter Mat y Lester left Tuesday
a 'VIS t to hIS brother J 0 Peebles I fOI theIr home n RIchland after a
.111 Norfolk Va and was accompan ed IV, t to her mother Mrs R
F Lester
hOll'e by hlB COUS I James WilIams Mr3 M J Bowen and little son of
of Norfolk Reg ster and M ss Helen Bowen and
MISS lIa WIll ams of Metter spent Grady S mn ons of Mette[
last week end WIth her aunt M,S Q guests dur ng the
B Baxter and attended the ann ver H Elhs
spent sevelul days dm ng tI e veek
v th hel daughte Mrs C L G uve
und hel s ster M s S d Pur sl
Mr and Mrs Malon Strmgel of
Greenwood S C returned home Mon
day after Sl end ng !l vh Ie WIth her
parents Mr and Mrs Catlos Cason
Ml and MIS DavI I Kennedy and
lIttl. daughter Dorothy Amn and
Mrs W E Gould Mrs Jes.e Waters
and Mrs F E Benson motored to
Swamsboro Sunday
Mrs P A Skelton a 11 I ttle sons
Paul Jr and Hansen of JacksonvIlle
Fla who have been V sltmg relatIves
n thIS v clOlty for several weeks left
Monday for Savannah to VIS t her sl!!
ter M ss Margaret Bland befo"e re
tUrn r g to theIr ho ne
. .
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Lester W Ison
vannah announce the b rth of a
daughter July 30 She has been g ven
tl e name of Sara Lougenm Mrs
Wliaon was before her marr age MISS
LIII an Waters She IS now VISItIng
her parents Mr and Mrs Kell Wa
ters
.
ILER-BEASLEY
Mr and Mrs J B ner of States
boro announce the engagement of
theIr daughter Edna to Hat ry Beas
ley of RegIster Ga The wedd ng
viii be solemnized at an early date
· ..
JOHNSON�BROOKS
Of lIltereat to the r many fl lends
s the marnage of MISS Sara LOIS
Johnson of Statesboro to Jul an W
Brooks of McRae the wedd ng hav
ng tken place m R dgeland S C on
August 3rd M ss Wmn e Jones and
Edward Kennedy wItnessed the cere
mony The bnde IB the youngest
daughter of Mrs W B Johnson Mr
Brooks IS w th the state hIgh yay de­
partment and IS stat oned n thIS CIty
Mr and Mrs Brooks are makmg
theIr home at the Rush ng Hotel
· ..
BIRTHDAY PART):
Master Worth McDougald cele
bra ted h s s xth b rthday Monday by
enterta nmg twelve little fl ends at
Dorman R SWlmm ng pool Late m
the afternoon he and h s little guests
vent to the home of hIS grandmother
Mrs W L Hall where cake punch
and 5 lOW lOS were served
· ..
SEWING CLUB
M ,ses Margaret Cone and M Idred
Lew s vere JOint hostesses to tt elf
sew 19 club last Thursday aftetnoon
They entertamed then guests at the
home of M ss Cone M ss W nn e
(WantAd�BRIDGE CI UBMISS Sara Lo s Johnson enterbainetl
the members of her br dge club Fn
day at the home of her mother on
Broad street She nv ted two tables
of guests and set ved a sherbet w th
angel food cake and a beverage The
colors predom natmg n her decora
tons were green and vhite Tie
backs for h gh score went to Miss
Car e Lee 0 iv 3 and cuffs fOI low to
Mary AI ce McDougald
SEWING CLUB
Mrs E T Youngblood enterta ned
the men bel s of he sew ng club and
other guests Thu sday norn 19 n
honor of Mrs James S 11n ons of
Waynesboro A contest feature I her
form of enterta nment Silhouettes
were g ven for high SCOI e pr ze and
an ash tray for 10 v A box of po v
der wag her g ft to the honor guest
Mrs Henry Mrs Grover C Brannen
and M ss Maur ne Donaldson aast ted
the hostess m serving da nty salad
course Guests other than the ch b
members invited were Mrs Alfred
Dorman Mrs Grover Brannen Mrs
Jesse 0 Johnston and her mother
Mrs. Pate Mrs S J Proctor Mrs
Cecil Waters Mrs Rufus Brady Mrs
Levi Martm and her daughter Mrs
Sherman from Jesup
ONE CENT A WORD PER IS�UE
I NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!:ENTY FIVE
CENTS A WE�
New low prices on F'Ioui and Feeds
Goff s Grocery Store 21 West Main
street (23jul3tpl
-Try our k tchen Kmg Flour Goff s ,
Grocery and Feed Store 21 West
Ma n street (23juI3tp)
WANTED-To buy good beef cattle
WIll pay hlghest market price L
E FLAKE, phone 3 Brooklet (30j3p)
FOR RENT - Two room apartment
""I
furnished or unfurn shed MRS
SAM NORTHCUTT College boule
vard (30juI2tc)
PEACHES - For good yellow press
Bulloch county peaches at $1 per: �
bushel call phone 3805 or see HAMP
SMITH route 4 Statesboro (30j2tp)
FOR SALE-Model T Fprd roadster
WIth small truck body for $25 WIll
Atlanta Ga July 27 -The bureau trade
for shoats 01 yeat! ngs A C
JOHNSON R F 0 Statesboro
of che n stry and SOIls of the nat onal (6":::a.::u""g.::2",tp,,),-=�=__-.,- -:-..,.
department of agr culture IS mak ng FOR RENT-Two rooms connected
extens ve exper ments to find out If WIth bath one room furn shed or:
It 13 possible to make a good taste unf rrn shed MRS PAUL
LEWIS
less glue from sweet potatoes gov 210
South College street call 463
ernment agents told the Georg a de (23j_u.. 12._t�p�) ���GOOD QUALITY APRONS from 25 ;.
partment of agr culture this week cents to $1 at Woman s Exchange
The adhe31ve IS "'anted for use on also home made p ckles and ordels
stamps and st 1 ped envelopes sold taken fOI angel food cakes for Sat I
by the post off ce depart nent urday
(6augltc)
At presen the glue s made from LOST-Flom car
on load betweeD
b d f th Statesbolo
and Lower Lotts Cleek L
mported sta ch 0 ta ne om e chu ch Tuesday 100 bag sugar WIll
"-
cassava plant gro vn pI nc pally n pay su table rewmd J H DEKLE
Java and Cuba TaplOc I and other I ReglstCl Ga (6augltp)
foods lire lIlade flon th s Ilant the FOR SALE-Wh te Kmg squabs and
10 \ el grade of It. stalch be ng made rabb ts Ch nCllla Sllvet Martm and
ItO glue by a spec al roast ng pro Wh te Angora
R lbb ts for pets or
bl eed ng stcok Can furn sh a I m
cess The govewlIlent was sa d to ted number of mce 181 ge Wh te Kmg �
spel d sevel al 111 II ons of dollars a squabs at a tm e What s 1Il0 e ap
year fOI th s adhes ve let z ng 0 nourIsh ng thaI a n ce
Fro 11 10 to 30 pe squab [or the s ck a, veil as
the veil?
MRS B W RUSTIN 212 H II stteet
ye IS, eet potato ClOp s unsalable Statesboro (6aug2tc)
because of ts be ng too la ge 01 too 1
small If t s found that a su table W \NTED-IOO CUSTOMERS
dextl can be obtu ned flom the
to take advantage of OUI Extla Spec
81 Su mn er offel to sec [e $12 \ OJ tl
th. v II supply a mm ket for tl eoe of photogl aphs fOI only $5 These
nnd g ve the Ioney 0 fRlmers n I" ces va labie only through ou so
stead 01 fOle gn planters CltOI s and not at stud 0 The fol
10 v ng young lad es M sses Leona
Andel.on Ethel Lee H gg ns and
Geo g a MOOle w II call UpOl you
and we ask fOl tI en you hea ty co
op I at on These are StatesbOl 0 g lis
and by patlon zmg the n and the
stud 0 you WIll koep yom n 0 ey at
ho'l e Act at once for till e IS 11m
teu Get a photoglaph of YOUt loved
ones whIle thel are nth you-to
nOll 0 v may be too late Better be
sure than sorry
Take advantage of thIS OppOI tUlllty
and If OUt sohcltors mise you at home
get m touch WIth one of them
RUSTIN S STUDIO
34 North MaIn Street
(6aug2tc)
MORNING BRIDGE
Mrs Joe TIllman entertained WIth
a pretty br dge party Fr d ry mornmg
honor ng her VIS tors M ss Sara Van
ta Atwood of Savannah MISS Lula
Blanche Dekle of Selma Ala MISS
Jeanette Dekle of Cordele and MIsses
Ruth Rebecca Frankhn and Dorothy
Dekle of Reg ster Four tables of
guests were nvited to meet the VIS
tOIS The hostess served a salad and
beverage A compact for h gh score
was awarded MISS Nell DeLoach and
bath salts for consolation went to
01 via Purv s
"Potato Glue" May
Soon Be Produced
...
SEATER TEA
Mrs Grover C B a men entertam
ed very del ghtfully Wednesday after
'IV th a seated tea m honor of
Jumes S nmons of Waynes
bOlo A profus on of lovely garden
fio ers gave char n to her roon:.;
She ser ed a frozen fru t salad Vlth
sand v ches nnd tea Her guests were
MIS Shem a 1 of Jesup Mts Lev
Mart n Mrs Jesse 0 John3ton Mt.
Pate of Cuthbelt M ss Matt e L vely
Mrs Fled T Lamel Mrs Alfred Dor
man MIS Cec I Watels Mrs Chas
IC Cone M sEll Josey MIS Z S
Hende son Mrs E T Youngblood
M s De v Groove Mrs B H Ram
sey and M s A A Flanders DUI ng
tl e afte noon MI) Hendeloon gave
nd vocal select ons
Not ce s heleby gIve that a b II
�II be tloduced at the p esent ses
s on of tl e Genelal Asse lbly of Geor
g a to a 1 el d an act Cleat I g a c ty
COUl t of St ltesboro apPloved August
10 1903 extend ng the telln of the
sohc tor of sa d c ty COUlt of States
p and sermon from ��r�s flt�mm��� lh:l�o��cl:��lole::ld
text My Heal t s Des te cIty court of Statesboro elected at
V Sltors and strangers cordlall� the next general electIOn m Georg a
welcomed You are only once a to a tetm of fo*r bea�RANNEN
stlanger Replesentative Bulloch Co Ga
A E SPENCER Pastor (l6JuI4tp)
WEEK END SALE
OF
HOSIERY
3 Pairs
for
3 Pairs
for
$2.00 $2.00
Every shade faVOrite for summer IS represented In our shOWing of
fine sdk hOSiery, so that we can prOVide Just the hose to match.
Sheer, yet serViceable are our stockmgs-pure sdk from top to toe
and reinforced at the pomts of hardest wear. A wonderful color
range and at lower prices than usual.
J1\.KE FINE,
'1"HERE STYLE, QUALITY ANI> VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.---------------
BULLOCH TIMESBULLOCH COUNTY­THE HEART OF GEORGIA"HERE NATURE SMILES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Time. Established 1892 }Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 Consolidated JaLuary 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Establlshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920
P.-T. A. PRESIDENT
ISSUES AN APPEAL
Bennett and WhIte
In Feature Bout
CENSUS REPORTS
GIVE FARM VALUES
HOOVER APPEALS
FOR EXPENSE CUT
•
HAS AT LAST DISCOVERED
THAT FIN ANCIAL STRESS IS
NOT MATTER OF TilE MIND
The Bulloch Athletic Club WIll pre
sent on Thursday August 20th one
of the best entertainments -of the sea
son when BIlly B\mnett of Waycross
meets K 0 WhIte of Montrose Ga
Bennett needs no introduction to the
club members as a fighter wh Ie
White IS well known throughout the
South having fought such boys as
WhIt Webb KId Baisden Speck Un
derwood and other well known 'fight
ers and has also fought prelim nar es
on Stribling s cards
The bout next Thursday promtses
to be one of the fastest and most
peppy fights ever held In Statesboro
For the semi final James Gould of
Macon and J A DaVIdson of Met
tel
Son e [eal act on IS p,om sed In th s
fight also as both of these boys are
hald punchers
There WIll al,o be other good bouts
on th s card Bennett and some of
the boys can be seen at the A nlOlY
any afternoon from � 30 unt I 6 00
o clock The pubhc IS mv ted
-�----�------ �-�
BULLETIN BY CENSUS BUREAU
DISCLOSES 255598 FARMS IN
GEORGIA
MRS HANKINSON CALLS UPON
�fEMBERS OF STATE ASSOCI
ATIONS TO AID IN BOOK SALE
PARKER ENTERS
CONGRESS RACE
Accord ng to a bulletin recently IS Washmgton Aug 11-Presldent
Hoover has Issued a personal letter to
the heads of all executive departn ents
and independent offices WIth ref
erer ce to budget est mates 10 which
he aays
I WIsh aga n to bring to your at
tentton the seriousness of our financ at
stunt on and des re that you asuure
yourself that all those In your depart
ment arc unpressed With the urgent
need for economies and postpone
menta m view of thiS emergency
A amllla" r g d ""conomy drIve
was ordered II the preparatIOn of the
ID3t budget w th the result that the
\ a ous cxecut ve depal tmcnts and
bUleaus sho\V�d an mClease III expf!n
d tlles for the last hscal year of
$226000 000 Congress followmg Its
lule s nce the budget first went Into
effect cut the budget est nates
Plesldent Hoover pomts out 10 h"
letter that the July filSt est mates of
eXI el I turcs fOl tI e fiscal year 1D31
md cate tlat the expend tUles VIII be
n excess of those estimated as of
June filst and also n excesa of those
actually made n the fiscal year 1931
A pless sum nalY of conte plated
expel d tures for the fiscal year 1932
33 shows that the Navy Depal tment
has Ii $100 000 000 plan tl at the De
paltment of Agl cultUJe s doubtful
vhethel drust c cuts can be m de al I
tI e Post Off ce Department 13 .t II
opelatmg under a heavy defiCIt
Whethe or not the Fedreal Farm
Board WIll contmue to make heavy
drafts upon the treasury can not be
defillltely determmed untIl It IS known
whether or not congress WIll prolong
ts I fe 01 abohsh It
Homer C Pa leO! Stateesboro
zen S 1 cnnd date fOI congre3& fo[
the IIexp 'cd tm n of Hon Chas G
Ed var Is dcceaso I
Formal I mouncement of liS CUI dl
tfacy vas mude on Friday nfte noon
of lust week twenty fOUl lours be
fore the t ne fixed by the dlStflCt ex
ecutlve COInln tteo for clos ng the en
tty hsts Dec slon to enter the race
wa3 reuched after having tw ce pre
v ously decl ned to ontel rhe d
ClSlon came hIS friends say as the
result of the urgent soliCItatIon from
practIcally every sectIOn of the con
gresSJonal dIstrIct
Mr Parker was m Atlanta through
out most of )ast week after haVlng
spent sove...l day.. amoni friends at
home
Followmg hIS final deciSIOn to get
In the race Mr Parker came Imme
dlately home and Saturday formally
filed hIS candIdacy WIth the dIstrIct
committee and wlth the varlOUl! coun
ty dlatr cts
Durmg the present week .Mr Par
ker haB been engaged m an actIve
campaIgn throughout the dlstnct He
has already VISIted br efly almost ev
ery county m the dlstnct and durmg
the r mal DIng twelve days WIll con
t nue hIS canvass of the dIstrIct His
campaign workers here are da Iy Te
ce vmg enthusJastlcally hopeful re
ports from the field and ,the people
of Bulloch county are heartIly sup
portmg him In hiS race
,
Each one sell one IS the food
book slogan now on the lips of every
loyal parent teacher member m Geor
gla One thousand books at $1 00
each plus postage WIll turn the
wheel Mrs W A HIll of Calhoun
expresses the general attitude in her
:recent statement We must con
SIder this an individual responstbility
and count It a prlvilege to help
MUll commg to the desk of
preSIdent dUring the past week
dlcates organlzatlon actiVit es m
progre.s In keepmg WIth thIS step
the preSIdent WIshes to emphaSIze the
.follow109 Items of procedure
1 Become a standard P T
Standald sheets prOVIded by the chalf
man Mrs Fred Wessels Walbulg
street Savannah were dIstrIbuted at
the Athens 1I13tltute others remam ng
on hand are avaIlable upon request
2 PrOVide a constructive program
Thel e I more c[ tIclsm on thiS score
than on any other 111.. Frank Dav d
2821 Beacon Avenue Columbus Ga
has excellent suggest ve progl an s fOl
every type of organlzat on WrIte
I er See that your proglam prov des
for the dISCUSSIon of (a) sci 001 s
needs (0) parent s problems and (c)
commun ty welfare Make PIOVISlon
for dad s night and founder s day PI ncess Polly a gay sparkl JIg
3 PrOVIde (from the assoc at on nus cal comedy \\ th an excellent plot
treasury If need be) for placmg and beautIful chorus g lis s bemg
ChIld Welfare Magaz ne m the presented by the Woman s Club at
hands of every offIcer and cha rman the South Geolg a Teachers College
Three aets of program outhnes WIll audItorIUm Fr day lIght August 14
be carned the rem thIS year It IS un at 8 15 0 clock
wIse to try to operate WIthout thIS of The plot IS laId at the Fresh A r
ficlal organ Mountam Hotel WIth
Hawk
4 PrOVIde for reppresentatlOn at (Walter McDougald) as the
the nearest school of mstructlOn and manager and detectIve
at the county dIstrIct and state meet the pnmlttve WIlds of the Fresh Alf
mgs Mre Clarence E Roe natIOnal Front Hotel
comes Wllhe Brow 1
field secretary WIll cover the state (Prmce Preston) a sportmg' bachelor
from February lst to February 21st of fifty who brmgs WIth hll11 hIS old
1932 and you .!,tould see to It that maId slster m law Aunt Judy (Eve
she comes to a pomt near enough for Iyn Shuptrme Bames) and hIS
your member� to attent! Judy (Charlotte Baumrmd)
5 PrOVIde for a gift to the endew Judy IS madly 111 love WIth Bllhe
ment fund by placll1g a name on the Bamtrum (Wmfield Lee) a recent
honor scroll ThIS costs $2500 and Yale graduate but her father sWIll
should be sent to the chamnan Mrs haa mnde It Imperattve thab she shall
Otto Kolb Savannah Gn mary FreddIe Tarheel (Montgomery
6 Send state and national dues fif Preston) a forty year old bachelor of
teen ceQts per member per year to whom they know noth ng and who
Mrs Jere Wells Route 2 Hollyoak later turns out to be a regulal man
Atlanta Ga and your dIstrICt dues about town Wllhe B,own Judy s
to your district plesldent No dues guardIan and loser of $10000 unless
may be accepted by dIstrIct treasurer Judy marr es Tarheel has determmed
WIthout assurance that etate and na she shall marry hmI
tlOnal dues have been paId But young love IS not to be thwart
7 Report to your newspaper regu ed Bllhe arrIves m aearch of Judy
larly all your plans and all that you I an� to finally mvolve Uncle WIllie
accomphsh and sehd the name of your dresses up hke a notonous actre••
pubhelty chaIrman and the paper to Prmce.. Polly WIth whom Uncle
Mrs H G Parks 329 Southerland Wllhe has had qUIte an affaIr The
DrIve Atlanta rGa story reaches ItS hIghest spot when
8 Keep all newspaper records of the real Prlnceess Polly (Dorothy
actIvItIes In your pubhclty record Anderson) arnves and then--
book But come ami find out how every
9 Appol)'lt grade mothers or room thmg turns out'
representatIves Instructions for Other gueats at the hotel are Rev
, grade mothers have Just been Ina tied Crabapple (Randolph Peeble.) Mrs
you Wltherspoon (MenzIe C'ummlillg.)
10 Include men on your hst �f offl 'Freda Hlghpout (Mrs Bean) Pe1!1'y
cero alld thalrmen The co�ss of Stretc"er (Kermit Carr) tile hotel
parents and teachers 18 not a w"man s porter Samba (Earl RIggs)
orgamzatlon It Ie an organlzatlon A most sensational part of the eve
of men and twomen who are mtere.ted nmg s fun wIll be a batlitng beauty
In the welfare of httile cbIldre" In contest of flIteen of Statesboro s
c1ude the teachers It IS not a par promment busln""s meo,
ents oronlzatllln but an org;amza Twelve extravagantly beljutllul
tlO", ot parents and teacbers include chorus gIrl. are an outstandlr\g hIt
llCommumty leaden! and tnenlls of of the program There WIll also be
chIldren They are olten the great a chorus of SIX bors 'll ela�orate
eat Ii8nef"ctors of childhood The coetumes To start the ,]?Iay thqre
)dells of the organizatIon transcend wIll be a short bab� pageant of fiJj;y
roer.! j1hr_Ical par,entage Keep In tIny tots
mtnd, tbat no one oan � a ��Plber of Plea311 tlQte the changed t11j1e-Frl
t�e .te and ��Ional 0tftantzatJon day nlgllt August l�th 8 15
WIthout me",�efJ! �oldlnlf) member
shIp It..a local Utllt
11 Arrange YOllr money makmg
,proJecta to cover your finanCIal needs
There WIlt be a � ng at Langston
Chapel eh�reh -next Sunday afternoon
but at the same tIme to prOVIde en h
Joyable and profitable hours Hallo
August 16t Everybody IS mVlted
ween carnivals oyster suppers mu FEDE A "'ENslcal evenmgs falr� and stunt nights- R L AG T
are good examples Make money ON LOCAL FIELD
makmg eubservlent to the educatIOnal
program of the organizatIOn
Next week I shall wrIte you about
another phase of our work If you
WIll save the lettera from week to
week J ou WIll have a brIe' synopsIs
of what It mIght be well to do thIS After a run of four blocks Mra L
H Foster "f ChIcago overtook and
seIzed a burgh. who had fled from
her home
109 land bu Id ngs and Implements
and machmery of $608554 950 These
figures are g ven m detail for each
county and nunor c v 1 diVISIOn With n
the state Th s 16 the first federal
census report to show these filrures
by m nor ClVI} d VIS ons
Of the total far 1 acreage 378 per
cent or 8 337 145 acres was crop
land on whIch crops were harvested
n 1999 88 pe, cent or 1 945 801
acres val:! crop land which lay Idle
or fallow and 07 per cent or 163
591 aCles was 10 d on wh ch the
crop3 fat led to mature or were not
hUI vested for any cause Pasture
land v th a total of 4651627 ncres
rep esent ng 21 1 per cent of the total
farm ac eage of the state mcluded
980234 ac es of plo vable land 2
880358 acres of voodland and 791
035 ac,es of othel land In addlt on
to the land cropped and pastured the
total Ian I I f r IS cludecl 5 492 579
aCles of voodland not used fOI pas
tUle and 1487827 aCles not m <for
est pasture Ol crops II cludmg! the
land occupIed by house yalds barn
yards feed lots lanes loads etc
The total value of farm land and
bUlldmgs was $577338409 of whIch
$102446649 ,epresented the value of
all farm bu Id ngs mcludmg the
fal melS dwelhngs whIch were val
ued at $123 456 241 The value of
farm Implements and machmery
cludmg farmers automobIles
$31216549
CopIes of thIS bulletm may be ob
tamed by wrltmg to the Burea.\- of
� Censu��mgton 0 C __
CandJdate fDr CDngr"",.
PRINCESS POLLY
FRIDAY EVENING
MAKES FINAL DECISION AFTER
TWICE DECLINfNG TO ENTER
rUE CONTES'l
MUSICAL COMEDY AT rEACH
ERS COLLEGE UNDER AUSP1
CES OF WOMAN S CLUB
PLAY AT NEVILS
FRIDAY EVENING
Georgia Pme Used
To Produce Paper
Atlanta Ga Aug 10 -Returnmg
On Fr day n ght August 21st at from the government laboratory at
8 0 clock Poor Papa WIll be staged MadIson W sconsin where the ex
m NeVIls H gh school audItorIUm penments were conducted Dr Poole
Poor Papa s a three act comedy Maynard of Atlanta )ndustrlal geolo
WIth a plot that IS constructed WIth gIst of the Atlanta Blrmmgham and
just one object-to create plenty of Coast raIlroad declared thle week
hearty laughter The characters are that newsprInt and the best grades of
WIlham Thompkms a hard preas bond and wrIt ng pape� have been
ed father-Harry Anderson produced from Georg a slash p ne
Chfford Tompkms student of psy The results are even beyond our
chology-Slaton Lan er fondest expectatIons Dr Maynard
Harold Caldwell always m the way saId and 10 substantmtlOn of hIS
-Rufus Anderson cia m he exhIbIted many varIeties of
SIdney Dummel a wealthy bach paper rangmg all the way from
elor-Charlle Proctor newsprmt to the hlgheet grades of
George Washmgton Brown trIfler wrltmg paper all products of Georgia
WIth the truth-Gordon LeWIS slash pme
Sergeant 0 Conner of the pohce- Dr Maynard predIcted that the
Oharhe Hodges next great mIgratIOn of mdustry to
Mary Tompkms a dIstracted moth the southeast WIll be the manufactur
er-Sarah Anderson ers of newspnnt and bond and wrIt
Gladys daughter-Meta Pace Ing paper though he recognizes that
BeSSIe dllughter-Made Lee Ne the movement will be m0"l' or less
smIth slow on account o( paper .havCarohne daughter-qaudta LanIer mg large Investments In" sec.Mane the new ,F,rench mald-Lu tions of the "Country I:
�cllle Wh)j;e The first paper made fr glaVIVIan LaramIe an actress - OUI slash PIne exclUSIvely wai ced
at the government laboratones Dr
Maynard stated Newsprmt he saId
has been made from all Georgta slash
pIne and there was neWSI,lrInt of even
better quality thlin normally IS used
that was nlantJfacturoo from equai
of slash pme and tilaclt
LAD WSES LIFE
WHILE SWIMMING
Johnnie Kelley fifteen year old son
of 1I1rs L L Kelley was drowned
whIle SWImming. WIth a number 01
companions at the S J W,lham. land
109 on Ogeechee rIver one afternoon
last week The youth and other mem
.bera of the famIly were en�oylng a
pIcnic on the nver s bank WIllIe a
number of them were In sW1J1lmmg
young Kelley want down and fo. two
hour. hIS hod)'! remam_ under the
water The young man was a bright"
lall and hIS death cast a gloom over
the entm� community
FAMILY REUNION
Last Sunday was home-coming day
for the famIly of Mr .and Mrs J G
Brannen The day w�s selected be
cause It wds the seventy slX.th 'bIrth
day of MT B"lnnen .fljther of the
famIly an� the fi'tl�t" bIrthday of
Juhan L �ran.,e.o eit!est son &ev�
enty five relattves gat}jered for the
clay Incllj<\ed 10 these were the clnl
dren of l\{r and Mrs J G Brannen
grandchIldren and great gral dchll
dren The chIldren of th s honored
oouple who celebrated theIr fiftIeth
weddmg anlllversary 10 September
1930 are Julian Land IrVln A Bran
nen of PulaskI J Sand W L Bran
J A Brannen of
of States
Stolen Chevrolet
Found at Forsyth
A ehi>vrolet sedan stojen from Sam
Franl(JIIJ three weeks ago was found
at Fors¥1;h FrIday and Sunday was
returned to the owMr by Sheriff TIll
man who al.o brought to JaIl here
the negro 10 whose custody It was
apprehended The negro • under
stood to have been employed on the
h gl way constructIOn work here 1m
medIately precedmg the dIsappear
ance of the car from Mr Fankhn s
the center
area
Through the effort. of
States Senator Wm J Hartls
GeOlgla $25000 of the general ap
proprlat on for pulp and paper work
was allotted exclUSIvely for slash
pme Dr Maynard stated The ex
penmen tal work has been carried on
at MadIson W sconslll for a year and
has just been completed he eald
Dr Charles H Herty New York
mdustrlahst and former GeorgIan
first made the dIscovery that slash
pme sapwood contamed but httle more
r03m than was fund In Canaulan
spruce accordIng to Dr Maynard He
saId that Dr Serty. discovery was
Awakened by a strange nOIse made several years ago and tbe I t-
PhJlhps of Forestme N Y rl18COV ter s expenments sh wed that an ex
ered that rus glass eye had exploded cellent pulP from alaall pme !.Could
cauaed from body heat doctors eaid.
I be produced by the I1I1phlte prf)9C8s
garage on North MaIO street one
n ght No damage has been done to
the car beyond the 2000 milea or
more of wear added durmg Its db
year Evan, Bryan Effmgham Jefferson
Laurens and Dodge countIes All per
sons who borrowed money from the
government can see hIm at the county
agent s offIce m Statesboro Those
hvmg In dIstant countIes who wtah
to correspond, WIth hIm may address
bun at P 0 BoJ: 642 Stateaboro
Herbert Deal government
agent wltli the farm seed loan offIce
Washmgton 0 C has headquarters
m Stateaboro He IS look 109 after
the collectIons In Bulloch Candler
sence
'MRS R H HANKINSON
Mrs Clara Edwards of San Fran
C18CO has tiled .Ult for dIvorce be
eaua. her husband forced her to eat
a package of cIgarettes when he found
'her amoking:
ITOBACCO MARIOO'
HERE HOLDS RANK
EXCEEDS EIGHT IN VOLUlfB
AND PAYS HIGHER PRICBS
THAN SEVEN OTHER MARTS
Statesboro tobacco market held Ita
rank among the markets of Georgia
by sell ng more tobacco than elihl;
other markets and at an averap
price above seven others Total ...1.
on the market for the week wer&
247286 pounds at an average price of
$674 per 100 as compared with 197.-
946 pounds at $709 for the week pre­
ceding
The markets which sold at a lower
price last week were BaInbrIdge Ca­
m lIa F.llzgerald Metter Pelham.
QUItman and Vldaha
The eIght narkets which sold leu
volume we e Ba nbrldge Cairo Ca­
n lIa Claxton Fitzgerald Metter,
Pelham and QUItman
The total sold III GeorgIa la8t week
was II 622807 pounds and the aver­
age pI Ices I)a d on all markets was
$756 per 100
TI a complete figures for the .tate
are as follows
Ma ket
Adel
Bu nbrtdge
Baxley
Blacksl ear
Cmro
Ca, Ilia
Claxton
Douglas
lltzgelald
Hah Tn
Hazlehurst
Metter
Moultl e
Nashv lie
Pelham
Qu tman
Statesboro
T fton
Valdosta
V daha
Waycross
Pounds
724572
11 466
346110
1433833
74320
63562
136998
1063382
65344
653470
274420
165292
980688
1059984
141812
107342
2472.86
15966'18
1575684
m,g��
Price
695
500
803
770
711
600
684
708
4.29
7.62
8.23
6.96
842
7.24
540
6.38
674
848
774
684
849
State totals 11,622807
On the local madult 1IDme excellent
prICes have been received durlni the
prOBent wcek and yesterday 8 ...1.
wera better than for ••veral cia,..
Among the best sales of yesterday'..
market we find the followmg
Farmers Warellouae
Colhns &: Olhff Statesboro
174 pounds at 20 cents ,8480
160 pounda at 18 cents 2880
212 pounds at 21 cents 4462
142 pounds at 23 cents 3266
834 pounds avg 2082c ,17818
NesmIth &: Waters
170 pounds at 20 cents
96 pounds at 19 cents
130 pounds at 22 \fa cents
160 pound- at 22 cents
114 pounds at 22'h cents
106 pounds a� 23 cents
110 pounds ab 15 conts
,3400
18.24
2926
3300
2Ii 66
2488
18.60
876 pounds avg 2086c ,18102
NesmIth &: McNair
160 poundQ At 20 cents
140 pounds at 20 cents
200 pounds at 19 cents
150 pounds at 19 \fa cents
,3200
2800
3800
2826
650 �und. avg 185Se ,12126
Capes Murdock
102 pounds at 30� cents
76 po.nda at 17 cllllts
90 pound� at 17 � cents
60 pounds at 25 cent:a
182 pounds at 16� cents
542 pounds avg 22501: $12197
o I Wllhams R�glster
80 pounos at 24 cents $1920
50 pounds 3t 22'f.. cents 1025
90 pounds at 17 cents 15 30
-,---
220 pounds avg 20 34c $il495
W G McDonald NeVIls
128 pounds at 22 cents $28 16
15-1 pounds at 21 \fa cents 83 11
140 pounds at 20,", cents 28 70
